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i1 0 C t V M 
■ Thus Saith the Lord, I Oil- 
er Tlico Tlirco Things." 
BY 0 L1V r H WKNOKLI. HOLM l>, 
Iii poisonous »lens where traitors hide 
Like hats that four the day, 
While all the land our rharteis claim 
In sweating blood and breathing 11 a me, 
Dead to tlu-ir country's " ■< and shame. 
The recreants whisper 8tav ! 
In peaceful homes, where patriot tires 
On Love's own altars glow, 
The mother hides her trembling fear, 
The wife, thesi-irr cheek- a ten. 
To breathe the parting word of cheer, 
Soldier of Freedom, Go ! 
In h ills where Luxury lie** at ease, 
And Mammon keeps hi* -fate, 
Where flatter cm fawn and menial- «t * h, 
I’lie dreamer, startled ti hi hi-eu b. 
Wrings a few counter- lr« in hi- j ovo h, 
And murmurs faintly W mi 1 
3m weary camps, on trampled plains 
That ring wi'h fit•• and drum, 
Tlo* battling host, whose harne-s >;mi- 
Along the crimson-flow mg ~*t .ms 
t '.ills, like a w a ruing voice in dr- -, 
We want you, 111 of her, t' -Mr. ! 
Choose ye who-e bidding ye w !•«, 
To go, to wait, to stay ! 
Sons of the Freedom-h-\ m g !»«n, 
Heirs ot the Fathers* old rn*n, 
The servile yoke, the i i. u .«n 
A w ait your ch« n e 1 ’«»• i» v\ 
The stake i- laid l * > g nl.int y 
With yet uiwdvercd -. 
If Heaven should fo«*- .11! 1*" i: 
On wh"tn shall h the nn.if 
\\ hose i* "*nl i-, ir m; mi 
God calls}'.u un-vvei NO'V, 
$1 i o c r 11 it n c o u c.. 
m — 
Fr m the K m k r. 
The Extra Ration. 
by Mi;i. t i.. ia)omnv. 
Alone on the cxpati-e of m i- tli 
nrk wlicu it tlo.iti 1 r Ar.uut !i\ 1 :• 
m‘r wiurii, mm in * 1 
farther from the p rt behind, rn ir< rt 
that l»*-l’<>re, which the ho •' v j use* 
to look at iu turning m h in 
lay the Hal N 
man, becalm' l after b- sng drive nit « 
her course by a >• vere gu on h r pi 
sage from the Kast. I nstiiu d!>\ a 
id wind, her signal «d ih-tre*.* •!: 
to the mast, but tlanntoig v \ i* t 
tl Ig of 111 Ufl* 11 < !!■ ;•. v Y\ I. *d *? 
1 y boarded til slop an l ? *a 
tiler Ji.ie*- 1 the de k, ‘•h ! !' I 
T > 
beating over lie ni th ■ k 
Famine. 
M y men,” ti l th• < unman d 
dressing his er»*\v, yvIi b I e < n 
at In* order, and Stood in a s| 
Indore him, nevr thong t n 
like thi*. Would <• 1 1 ! m 
words more hop Tub I» it it 
von should uud*T.*t.ind la n 
fortitude to me- t th pi it. 
us. t far provi'i ti' at- 
good sailing, yy e j; \ 
« hang of a r 
the third d v h 
outer li ::: : in' M _• 
low*, \aujr rat. u r 
biseuit a d iV ; an l yy .* y :: 
ings may be, l thank *• i 1 a.* 
them.” 
11 
hi* hand, t u; n d i i ! 
able am long* ; t * ! 
Wail la- of J 
hide the rill r: 
brief id li 
that ? a per ■-« n m vti 
final Word* yv g 1 
tlihly, his chi k e. H 
full "t' g. a. rou* I '• l 
Youthful 'iniii *a * !■ 
terror wh h a td 
tirely new. A 
moan, bui*t fr< m t!»o -* 
td* the .*ai! *r*. a no r i. ■ ■ 
in 1 ey .d a; p : u 
as shadows ot l.i ■ u -v h 
gang wa) *t...; 
to "P’ .ik YY it'll t N 
it may b wi g t•» 
\ A if yui yv hi; 
(Yrtai ;y. I 1 
man !e;-. r g k s 
fea of glass winch *u;*r und' 1 ? u* 
*• What i* it 
It is on Ivlwitfs a ; * 1 
do not 1 presume, in. v th- 
atta -huient t" an ‘: 
•• Perhaps m l," n *u. a- 1 1 
with a penetrat :ug g n. 1 
that a lovely gir 
him, eamc on board to bid } tu 
well.” 
A fla-h of tl. *ye -It'. ▼ : 
nr'«* ftiMin'i'! ition. il- -t- r. I. 
gently. ** • • i.i (*r.’t ii. .'i I I 
truth'd. til. an II. 
phan- from .-hi: ! " •' 
verr w; mg in in | ; 1 K 
what I Wa- d ei._'. "I. I 1 
by .va-torn- t. I v. w to g 1 11 
Whoa l .-aw till-. I ; l him 
-muling tirai > and at v. 
Iter oorwoiH. There w re no other* t 
consulted, or off r mlv \ m 
know, Captain, what tin -.a '■ my i." 
/riend ha* shown; what mig- h i- 
sung every day -it|ee h aVing th liar 
of New York, and how hai l lm li t- t * 
to please, and how In- ha- all a’ ig 
a general favorite. \\ .1, e-1r, within t.. 
last eight-and-tdrty hours all is e.,an.* 1 
with him. 11 ■ pirn in h.- 'u. l 
nothing can rott-e him or turn u.- ’> ■ i. 
from the idea that we are al! rta ... 
pcri-H of hunger. He ha- grown ■ v- 
tremely weak, so that just no had 
|.. help* d to tutn out. I u 
thinking Sir, if evil -In i' 1 to I. 
will, how should I UUaW tor it t > h 
sister, who lovi him nms’ d -v..t■ lly.- 
l'lease, you Captain Norwich, can y m 
counsel me how to act 
•• 1 have observed the poor la 1’.- aitmv 1 
Appearance." the other r'plml -ym, i- 
thetieally, and standing with stooimi 
shoulders and corrugated brow, looking 
for the moment a- if a quarter of a e u- 
tury had let fall on him it- » iin- 
press, lie is at lea.-t fit! -1 for a trial 
like this, lie must 1 elm 1 and mir- 
ed. 1 have a -ingle heft 1 wi.m l 't, 
and will bring him a little pr -ntly — 
Yiju must keep him company, an 1 divert 
him as much as possible.” 
With lightened and jjreatcful 1 ■■■art, 
Koilin J.ydstouc ipiittel tie deck, and 
followed his messmates to the cabin. It 
found the object oi his auxietics a- p 
lying pale and motioiile-s, aimo-t i- 
dead ; while bond I ug ovr him, with h 
warm heart and rough m.r-rior, was tie 
oldest of the crew, Jack Hard-par. T.i 
two friends Were oblig 'd to a-, 1 th 
own breaths, in order to ■ .itch tIt tint■ 
tug respiration oi th- little invalid—a 
I*''' j > i r: 11 i < li it -II Hi lit tn stir :t I af of 
the T""taimnf th at l ,y • ; ii on his breast 
u here le‘ had b* u i* idiii*;. 
An li-nir aft- r, wh n all, save Ivlwiii’s 
: LTMirdian had r< tired to t h i r h r ? 1 a -. ( hap- 
t 1 in \ >rwi h anie in and administer 1 
I the protni"* d cordial : afterward t ikiia_r a 
-■eat 1-y 14yd"tone's side. To/<-th* r th v 
w it 'e l the braver b*ntin;r of t!a j a’- ■. 
1 »lad iri adual spreading of a ]i^ht flush 
over the e'a -eks. 15y-:ind-hy K-lwiu tin- 
el •- l his eyt and smde l, and shortly 
•at up ita 1 ’iv. i" 1. He suppos'd he 
j had b■ ?| a e11 {’,,*• a ron-i ! Table time, 
and impund of tie f’apfaiii whether there 
j had oiue aiiy eliatim- of weather. 
"There arc "i oi-, my d< ar h v,M flu- 
otte r rep! 1 t vly, and. bidding him 
k pa stout li art, ret i 11 l to h own 
ealiin. 
(M\ f that t 
the ipae>tmo r» p -at,- 1. and ..• lie Iktem- 1 
v ii11!y for tie "• t■ I of the v. ,, J , tuj-i,. 
ino to th "ail-. 1. iwiis \v •; l li ive _rh 
alt* r si'^h, iii wlit* h hi" yuini^ life seemed 
;biu^ a way urn ie--k- l. Toward m rn- 
I utj. flashing a i0::r:i' -t rjazo at hi" 
wat ’i* r. he ask i •• YY liy In y i. f ... 
AI ■ 
(' N lu you wish to 
sec h in 
•• n vk ■ v. uat II who work e. h 
!..- -th* t *nri"f. II i" m th is n 1 
j art of the ship aA- -p. I aA it h 
pointmj :i" it he held a 1 » k b : 1 
fa "Wh* a; dt* iph you ki, V, ii* 
io^ 'i t!te > .v ot (i.iii! v, in the midst 
a teni 'oH. 
•• I' r■ ! v. a w h to th k r 1 <’u 
■ Ire.iiu Was eomiuo true'" irr'iaie- 1 He 
old tar in th m vt bei?h. having m- I 
,i>i 1 lA* the |a -t W id". Y 1 
e * ; j .1 h. e ■; 
"if ih ii 
a h-T beam-ei 1- jtj a r h id 
11 A A. oil "lit Wa* r in* in: 
\ htv tiiiu* 1 
i, Jt ‘. < »' » _ l to !■■•; 1 .» I*,. i .1 
n a V- to nit- o 1 \ *ai* ‘*\ uiio 
k* .1 iu y -it- it] in •-: 
! v '• 
Mil; ! rtMi.ll '• '* ■ •' •' 1 v ;* 
!»•; v,! :. 1 Wf ‘. S t V t i_' t 
;;: a -! M '• ■ „' ■ 1 
W •.!!»•!'! .'. !• y y t .* •• ■ lit ■- 
tM tii.- ! I l?. -o; 1 "M 
ii. 1 .• t n to 
_• m‘ ii.y «V t i LiVj .1 -r 
t i!; i i'» -it t It. of j. ty 
! -* ■ r im•1 r■ 
I. !i '■ ”* ? ! : .M 
v.- ■' .. l ?- mi 11•;• i; ! ; 
'. V U 1 MS. t* • .M 1 
rt of ||,f —lp|o‘: ." 
| T vy ! oji: L* m a ?H -M i? 
t: I. : .V ■ t 
, U ! I! .-if,.'!' 
o !> i. o ii 1 o' 
•.sir! ! 4 •' 
-a r ii. j '!■ L V\ o 
.-"■I *t, t i'liii *m 'i f on r \ 
•‘t l to ll .• 1 •• 
loll.' 
[f \V:l* i V i. ! i-k 
i’ 1 V, I. I a J W > -1: i 
\*iMi—* M'l all t. *■=, .ii. 1 .i *' to 
.u- iti-Mi a- a < -ii iii k ; lo 
oat i. 
•• V n .. !‘. 
.t \ r«o afitij: h U. ■ \* I i- 
\*. a a I i. .Li r : i j 
y i hav -Li. I »i ai. .' 1 
:i mi i’ t.a_f. .. * 
it*, turn .’ ’• 
-a,.*.* iio Ik .. » r' v >"' 
j ]; .Min. So 'ii, *ti!T 1, l-'it 
ji* ,;.!■! n. itii.-r 'io u si r ro-t. 
I!" u 
! ;• no.o .. 
! I; 'in t li; I * v *■ 1 
murin; agiiti '! -v. ! '- ! 
VI -! *»H" l»y l 1,1 '* " 1 ~ 
is 11 -• N •' " 
I i,*r 11"* i'u tt «u!, W«. -• 
ii from tin* ts 'it '•' 1 ! ^ 
MYull.'.v* i up; u .v it was t.' in a 
1»ik r > window, I it h —it i u .- 
e. --fully fur a d > >r ••! nir-ti..--: • t 
place ; an 1 now 1: ■ v a gr at i : -:- 
iilo spread s ited with gu-t-. who t ml 1 
..n ad! —!y, n-ter gl< ■'<! linn a a. r- ■ 
a lo tk, \ fharpi r tooth t t even huu- 
r. W.Ui ^tUlWUl^ at t tl:‘ V> itfit- -t A ‘\ll. 
f; .|j, r. ha. ill.' hir 1 that d 
4;, -i-t. r’y ear*', ma !• ”a 
t in n. 1 any >di. ti at la-t his st--ru 
nun.ho d _' iv.1 way, an l h ", pt a 1, 1 
nt' hitt r, le !>••« I irs. 
Anothi r and *> »'"» 
a third was drawing to 11 r. l- 
win, who ha l » •••lie 1 a: ,u ;■ 
w is lifted iii the arms of I.;. ■ 
,• ini' 1 for a ■ v u m- to tu > 
That a(\eni"oii, rclinmg in h 
1 ■* 
eallil and s id, lie had airfiv i "ith • a" 
the contents of his sailor's r > hi- 
clothing and few hooks, -omo -^, •■ -1f11• 
nf coral, s ai-plants and slc ll—in the 
manner he wished them retun. l to ti 
Inline he believed lie -h eiM ••• it • mare ; 
K it 1 111 III' auwllile -it, IJ I 1 
in wordless grief his no--• ut 1"" 
and tulld-rti'-s to one wao Wi- " 11' 11 i nr 
with hope deoTI d tie; I lalev 'lie etui n 
Tin instant he r. ,e a 1 th ■ h i ol t 
-tails with hi- hard 'll. th -a .or 
indications of a H •"’• oig;- of \uatf h 
Something. almost imp. ■•,>! “ > •• 
told that th ■ dormant air w t» awa ma'. 
the Yellow lhg urtaia jn vi.-iVy tr-:n- 
led throughout its folds, an l Wo li 1 short- 
ly he rent and drawn aside to a lm.t 
tn 1 
free light of li iv, n up u the -nip. Ihe 
sailor-,’ no longer lounging hop.de ;!v. 
were grouped about ta ■ d, " ■ u“i. 
v.ith iutauV: d-.light the prog-- of th- tr 
a, -Jr-' 
win. r.;SET -rq**ir flc-,rrr «-"■ ■■iiMiiif: 
«• ut.iri<• ipation, ami ho.arin.' in welooim* :m- 
t ’4*>j• 11i«>11 tin t»i'I• ■ r to go aioit an l Ioom* 
tii'- tluttoriug .-■ ii|s. 
N} '1' ir hoy,'' ii l thr Captain with 
auiin i! son, iTuniiia to moot J'hi.vin, “wo 
ar out ol* j r: u in mi hour. Th<‘ liiou 
will h.ivo work to-ni^h: 1 wi.-h v >u woro 
ahl to rofVovh thoin with a sonir.'' 
\ th m_'h • *riii 1 hy tin’ I:*ltft*js. 
th>- littlo iuvali'l ,-pran_r to t!i tallV.iil, 
where, .-upportioir him*-**lf with nn hau l. 
.... 
•I i!^r tin- -tan:a : 
'■ * *<11 ti »n Or i'i a!I It'.ijnil!; * «-f 
\■ 
T- -• I i-> t'i>- w w' 1 a *■'!_ r» -tl •-* ti'ta, 
V. 
1 .4 tr- tli* i* >|!ii* t hi: !•• v. ■, i.Jc, 
~ i‘ K; n ; :. I m hr- : a' -In 
Pf I •- ■ ..■:, 1 -f a 1, 
V. i« 'Mu a .til I. Ii* a* want 1 !' 
if' 1. mol 1,. t after an i i- 
-t :if, in w'.ii h h- 1 h -l at him tr.tus- 
li 1, hilt » ! iaj; t-» o him : ahovo 
tin' m an 1 1 r, u at nv.-r t 
him, ami o'.a pom hi- >1* a 1 *r ti ir r-,* 1 i* \v 
.ii t .v :1 t!i i’a :: a : ho h l 
in ! m t 1. v h tj it- !< Y'O.hl hi- 
•! r i_' h. 1!.- -a.-a l lit*, -Mnato* 
mai.: ‘" l th ir any;- itimi of th iur 
I ft!’ -ini' r ■ li *:••' »:v 1. 
II tat, c.i 1. 'mi'. n-‘!0 V.’ r 
th r ■. 11 *w that thy h.t 1 work t 
ilo r i: in i-, \orit\m^ tiio wos l- of om- 
»{' t'. .r linin' ; t am >1 privati ms, 
-t an 1 t < ■ it an l a- it a 1roa 1 y 
1 r t ai: a” 1 *' \ -h :., ill »V T'-'l t h-ii* 
u ,! \o 1 -in ! m ; : * ‘; f !. limit* i o' 
: !,• v t.» In r a hi S r* r- v tli" -• i. 
\\ !i,. :■ on j oa r.v it, tto* hark 
w.i •> t'. i■ w * a -, a t a;:a ol 1th* 
a I! v -a it .'rill t It** 
a:. i ; ‘.'if i;| t ! 4 i'-.II. til I lit ha 1 Wall 
■ h I- .J. i-h h .1 am iv th” p* t of turn 
ut toria_: 1 ymi 1 of throw ’! 
,. ;■ 1 t' i; ! <*! :a iay a 1m* 
ti 1 a I, 'a.,. 
\\ i. » a *h na a o ir. *_r »1 
t 1, !> Ml in, ; til" ! I ti .- ■ 1 '-It 
V;,-i V tt 11 i 
"ii lb !'t.tv :n- Ml" .- 
i 1 thi-Mii.-'i t!i a )"'■ 
| ...! „ .s ■;||_' ti;. ,|. \i ah "t : 
... -;■ y !>;'■ a.' ... II 1 ; -tui an 1 [ / ■-;« r- 
N \t ill -.'-it .1. but it W is I 
IImi -I! i Ii t til" in til- r ..f LI- af- 
V \tat lb; Ii 1 .tn. H 
: 
! •• I tit- Mi ■"■■My that !i 11 b 
:n full;,' ii' w'.i- !i •:*. ti:i •* '• 11 1 ‘ 
i: ..i ir«»m It!' i“'s:t *!£l •'**• U 
>, -t,,i 1 hi- .rr tv by f-.rs. th ! I m 
i.,[|,| .. I;,... lilt T, ill bn- ii.m * 
1 j. lit. HI > O'1’ J 
.- Mm i-v: tv it I-. iincoiif.laniiiiL' en utr- 
an ... }| |.| l’"li .. I t'l n.i.'.l M; n! tit 
... i.mi- t!111 i r, tv. ..ii 1 i1 lul l'' n'■ * 
will ! I ■1 II .i'-yi'iii- ,v li.’n'i* ih 1 
11 tt ut aii.lt tn a- -ist in -'>">M'l 
un I tv is si ni tn jMniiyo li.'iu tii-- ! 
■ 
ni.t-t-liiM 1 into the -m ail 1 t.i :!i the 
',hij. tv.IS hove to, nil I tii- .i 'll "'. \;r«i it 
in in f. nov.T him, Hi" tviu. lib a 
M-V b i-t —m forth fr. in his winlet 
i t 1 ill- ili.lt -till. 
|,oi," behiu 1 u---ll'i-itiny 1 I'll” — 
tv;,, K | tv in’s tiimi.'ht, an I I r tin" .lurk, 
remots. ii-ss w.if.'S -mod tn .Inn over 
hi 'll. :i II I I! Ill' 'I In tit HI ill' '*! e 
iiig 1»r 1111. 
Milt th K 1 w*!M of t -l y w.is not tho 
K1 tv in oft -M-l.iy. I'"" my-teri,m- 
I i-ti-r. r h.nl during his absence re 
lilt, 'l tii" house of his t.ib-ni te e ; and 
whatever had l».?ou w.»ui, un i d 'My, and 
wviiri-nui", had "ivcn j.la tn what wa- 
i, •! •. In i. -m 1 fair. ’f ‘»V*‘d. 
mournfully bereaved, ho was indeed, an 
i; V. th. .1 hi t reflooiwu that it mi it 
--—*• 
haw I ii his morbid ilepres inn win h 
lunl broken the spirits all i min !TV d the 
arm of poor Hnliin. an 1 '■> h'd to tin: fu- 
?a 1 nivi'lrnt. d'hero did ro.-ur to his 
mini tlm ijtn -timi whether Ilia iVi ■ i* 1 ami 
broth r lunl m thrown away his life in 
d" pair; hnl tills was a thought to torr:- 
I I for iud I! had I hin'd to o'■ 
Tve tin1 look of mortal if tnriiiinatioii 
tlm latter wore at leaving tin' cabin, or 
lm v. id I ha. t. lt coni;)' lied to ri 'trd 
I1. 11 ■ 1.; lint illlpns-lhln. 'll live tin'| 
lira ii". InT in oilier'.- .SUpi'enm de- 
•ii Ii 1 -it capable of enduring any 
suffering with whndi pitman nature Ins at 
any tint n fa tipiga 1. An all 
p ov .'i ! ;ii iinitix w.i ever hefurn him. 
I in day follow*!! '• l/V ! ■ 
Kdv.in, lor the first time situ-.i they fell 
hurt of provisions, was present with tin: 
rest of the crew to reeeivc his rations.— 
II ■ looked like a spirit, clotim-l ju t sulli- 
:•! utly in our nature to render him re- 
go;.;able to those win) hi I known him 
h. torn want and distress had mad.' him 
r prev ; h it li» -; .a ini' ": 
faintly in return, lur t m hucl words and 
pitying regards of lit.- e iinrades. 
"'fin-re i- an ext..1 r.itimi," tlm (k.p- 
taiu sail, r gar ling th fa of til" "t-v, 
and a 1 f 1, "to he divided among you.” 
A '['ll k exchange of glan as aming 
t'l" group, a slight Ini ', an l Jack \ 
11 ird-par advancing a p respmd 
11 i'lease you, Cap'll, it is i.ur mini that 
(i at tan have the ■ •; t ra l'at n.n," 
Tae Cm dll to ik I lin vi !•' 1 1 
e lit. and gave it t > K '..'.in with Id- own 
!l.,U is. while 11. s f ere < .pi'i's"' i as plain r 
a, any w ad -Xohl iM.-.Ws! I km a 
v w u! i -ay it an 1 the I 1 overcom- 
ova \ ty uf I US, e; ;it Sohhi 
h e k to til- eabill. 
I 'll l by a el >u 1' -s sky and pr.-' 
; ;; h a; :. tlm all a .. k r uf 1 1 V- 
ig "ras a -.inipli-tlisl in less time tn.ui 
: I.,..-, It w.s *i f 
\ il >|1 r I b i u I t 1" v Vtl- 
IT l t'» N in i‘• l '• .1.1 t » an M 
; t .i "• -'' •v 1 *' •* 
r j i'll ! ) ”.f \ M J- 
* 
S it 1 1 I V 
f, .* v.-'m ’■ !• iro aim. r tii w >. 
!; ; -I ; [.ruvt.1 tint b t 1 av 1; 
.i• Mi.i .ul kit*>w I. i' ■: i 
i i v Mi ■ ni'-ft .■ -v irt !i 
1 
it: mm ii •, ■ r -'i : 
I 11 I ) Mi-. 1 i. I !’ ! 'i 
b. r -ti il :■ t ... : '• b 
■' Suit- 1- l" l. I !• T ■ 
, lit ,y lb nt ■■ 
u- ■ r' * I ! itr 
■Mi,i i, 1 a' In 
i b ;■ Mb v lb 
.* it L"1 > a Iiu.m 
'' !-•'>■' 1 1 ■' ; 
ii n w!i ;!«* in-a \V"V-' 'i 
S ... ■ 1, !i;i i 1. !I .1 -mI-.I in; *i I m 
l’l J ;> >V ii. ! *. ■ i" l*.« 
•I 1 .1- ill.. .'.Wit M M .IV Il If: 
MM i- •. .Mil t •;•>* i at t.." V- 
a .it':- “i 1- l-‘ 'l 
M»1U f.- IT“; ::-V 
mi [ by tin* f -m )V.t nt a.1 •’ ;1 ;• > 
.. I ii 1 Ml ta i l ii: ty t1 * » >.t. :.. vM. 
it .ti... ib. 1 %vh t.1 Mi !■ ■'.• •• ! 
t. b ,• a S : iii i.ii l v>. " 1 
... '. it mlxt ur I ii « "i ii'. i Mu 
_ 
r 
v. 1 r. tb 1. whu .I. *11 •- li; i 
IV. 1 by lb" icriii >Iiv U 
i.. ] .... 1 IV..m ti.- .lu'i-' ■». 
Vj f (J,,. ,'| I It II i .li..l!,. i, 
.. •• .p.- ..... ..'ll .1” u .... .. l. 
■ ii i .;.;4 ilia '.. it- r, >• I-I..V, ly t.. 
b.iiii.., uJ I" ti'.l an ■' 
v >.v.. .i :V r i ... ul. i t’t 
!. r. it 
an »it an i .-runati :i, ti.i t 1 
tilt, .III' ttt a I'-'V, t-dlle t •’ t 
; \y r ! ! ... l't’ ltd ah. 
M‘ in- ittan ■ mi.- <u 1« if 1, hat 
j ni-.-t the messotty a- mi the Ijiiay. I *• •y1*' 
tiuudv, the i!d sailor had j h 
i* ; •. * v W: w t hid t 1 11, ! 
tv, .' d- .r st to h- r redur l ! 
H ant, ’oat -.. In- d- 'mh:y that 
a -a ,f her !■ v r "Vv ! <• : l b1 
i.nt'iti:.' it I. ■ > .n ■ '■ vn 
j i' ■ ,v: ! •. j .' '.f a t ) ta’ } — 
t:...'i■ t-tv, tv':; a, as >'i > sty; 'i 
th v sol's 1 h r r 
in,- hi- anus a rot t 1 h’r* ex a ii:n d fV> ■ 
; a .id : ir- tut 1 w '. t .a:' 
th .t ft Kin iv ■ t. it d• I—tt a n». ’a v 
i; ■ th It h i I,a Ills ii;.-, nti 
th ,* till;-1 1 i. h a a h l.i lie 1 iam s In 
ih in f-vi r ill j' Ir id" in. 
I ml ;• 111 a ny (' ire, '>.,th R 
lin and I', twin v. : in a short, lane ; ■ 
-tui1. 1 pi health. In the lie- in tii.i a tho 
lialev lie had lit a ■ a trip t> Inn W "t 
lu ll d, an l rettirtie 1 port. <»u d A 
l.vd'tut;.’ re.- a .. 1 a tn 'a' tr- u h~ 
nntandi r, t it"1 my h p- :1 
11 11 
t„,.ird. II obevel, and was jiia santr t t * 
I Wealthv siiip-"WH'-r, whem (’ iptain X >r- 
w i !i had interest 1 ia Ii is I, vo, who it ii 
iitinv flatteriiiy ci'iiitnoiid.itiniis, enniin. 
-it,u.*d hint as a tint, ot a 1* mtitul n ■■ 
era Id, til’ll tittiny I'.n si. 11.• "id ■" ■ 
mat s tlneked nrnim 1 tie' y»uny utti'-'of 
with oottyratnlatimis and hearty y i" 1 
A till J ’-II Il'dspar a I I!|'il 1 
i. I hi in a s!i ire tn ,t.i Ve tatt"-» ■ 1 na 111., a. m, 
'already nr Ii ortiit:i"i.ti i in that way. a 
-hip's how, arid a man awin/iny hy tl. 
chains; in commemoration ot an event ill- 
ustratiny a trait of character which a .sai- 
lor could most truly appreciate, 
(trace was d.'lie'nt. l at tho lover’s 
1 mm 1 fort tine; I’d'.tin, too, smile 1 proudly 
oil his friend, hut said triat tel* him- ii no 
had done with sou-funny. At tho expi- 
rat ion of a year, h iving m ole i wo sii 
fil voyages, the mate became master, 
t!i n owner of the vessel in which he -.ail- 
ed. whoname he changed to the “<« 
and Klwin.’’ (1 race was now the wife, 
and in ide many voyages with her husband, 
a! am \ to the great satisfaction of hisj 
it .v. w!i » i'*gini ; 1 her as a sort of u- 
•»r 1>-in;, deserving scarcely ies.s than 
tin ir united adoration. 
'ihai •- to his word, Ivlwin did not ven- 
4ti» h hire t!ie mast, a second time; albeit 
the in: a t he had felt in ocean-life took 
a turn ii irdly less practical; f*»r having 
ijnalilie l himself by a course ofstuly, he 
iJcrcl th; gospel ministry, to become' 
pastor of a seaman's Jn th ■[ in his native 
» it v. Willi each Sabbath's chimes, linn-j 
1; k who ‘-g >1 .vn to the a in ship' 
i• ‘r in the place to listen toll s below i 
■in--h-e and at regular intervals, as often 
1!alcyone i- in port, tie.* young 
clergyman is certain to look down from 
111 d -d. on th attentive face of -lack 
llardspar an l Captain Norwieh. I he 
;hr aw.iy on tie- stormy d -cp, think- 
ing of mother, skier, wife, rene*mb.-rs lik-- 
.i a- h v \\ 'i > is dear, and common is 
whh Idem to t .ids k- ping the Ivlwin in 
our story. 
___ 
Principles vs. Cannon. 
In h t e. M i- Vi ;• < llc- 
,i.i Putc t’.mv. uti.jii, Mr. Samuel- 
wr itc ; 
** J».iik-ak > ha- bone’ his testimony, 
when OV taking th ■ 1 ittb• si i\*e girl on | 
h r wav So ire inn, h lift* 1 her upon 
it..: til e ..moil. In th.* act—tile 
■, |U ...t t,,»i din i and most sug- 
o i" tie- who!1* war, which art will 
ad: r i'- to conimemorato—our 
>1 h'.: e!'.. ; ,m! give a loSSOll to 
id- Who ran doubt that this 
e Mjn;. v will yet he save 1 
Id / the ii nfi 1 of t;ii< city says : 
!: d- t f '1 1 that «« -o' d Hanks 
♦ V •. ili.mil rI.ie nf 
[ t ’;■ 1i_M v i• -? ;i IIIiviyy a s t > 
nt hi-- : n in the natmual » annun rath- 
.• th ;:i ii tii ■: -Live _rir 1 whom he 
to think that (ien- 
1) .. 1 in .my •!■■ ■_?!'•■ tie1 
in -I'l 
: i. N iii i- L 1 to have as <n te l 
k 1 t. 11' ha V I •' t 
: jJ it hi o.vii lii'tmy r- 
th i•;,iji4 v i- i*•{ ; ili' litth: tiian lei,- 
i i: (t : :-»■!!» til-! tv, tii-uni 
! : a 1 Wli I t it 1 ITl* tt -li- j 
,r, th- e it- -1 military 'i x.i- *»I 
ill- I 
j s ... ,i 'j fa j'. ‘th SUV T i.rn-i ot* 
: l in exl 
| t j Li *. i in in 1-" in, tii 
\ I- !;| ,11" r I its Si,- 
It I th it 1 I f.L n:n-te eith 
h L'i « tZ h i; 
..... >. : It :s that 
: ;..n •••,Ui. !i lus n I ■; r ■ 11. 
•v ■ I- --in i '• -hi -H i-l •• •' ■ 
i h .... ... .ii ! .1., >• 1.- Min i’i .1 : 
:an,'; ,t k. h tho >■»«»?. 
In i., h ii n •• a n ■ il 1 hi 
; : r, 31 r. Sum* 
L 1 : ■ ! th try. 
[„ .. : r.i i'„. M n.Sii- 
iliuu ithur ,1 our c »»- 
m in t-1 ■ ■ ! it VI V. il, '.a. it it 
I! I’ 1,! lli- h.'.i 1--V of th- n-itiiin, ; 
Will If I II '.!• armi ! til vi t'lry nft-r 
•; .! !• 
■ n cm-li i, Ir.v an i 
ii.-,;. -a.!! iiu'hut "il.- '. m l. 
Wiu’ii v. IL-Iit in t'i: tiaiu of 11’ .t> 
iv -h .a su.aI ,.. in i’I'T tii wh> li^’it 
, i... u i,: .wry. Wli si our hat- ■ 
:, i- ■ 1 it t i'll- in hi or i.: 
11. .. i,ut l .i t il Hi' it all 
., li A ■■ -!l ill IlllVf r il-lllll- 
I i.i il. Ir l I’l’ 111 mi* 
mi- tulva liy Wash’ i.'loii. 
i -... a -.1. an 1 ill t’l I- ’.v.irlliii’s 
!, ■ > in t'i ii mi of uuivvr.-al 
I..:.!!-, mi l Hi 1 
ita-.’ aa iu-.il■■ .-•!,> -ri ir, not noly 
I ... 1 .... * •1 1 whil-ll 
'i tii arm -except rig • 
1 ti. i, t.i* F rty \\ u.-hington 
y nrr f lib rty the pitri- 
;,:! Ha in, h.nviboti'il, ‘I- 
irv I, >ii!l Till r ill every way. 
1 of lb an- Ives a p!a in the 
ot t'i I;■ ■.: Ot liberty hufl.pe 
« 1 tb”' t*> a place among the 
i; i. t th.lt t!. -e ll.-'l 
a n t .—for tli'ir in livi iual 
■ 
v a!' uo; Fur »os iw iu th iso noble 
is, X : in 1 stat moo of the 
\ ■.lu> spoke and Fought 
.■ ;1 t ■ v, ..■! 1: '.v’l e su was a 
b v- v" -t' y :br the people everywhere, 
i ihi as a nati n wo must 
tr : to ir tra lit; as We. too, iin-t 
ib a ini •! liberty lor all p” 'pie 
... y w'u r a We, to i, as those we si ai- 
,1 !,V-ir n ini' s t« tb 1* duration of ln- 
tee, must rally uml r th i mud 
ui ta il hell will 'b tolled out tie' joy is 
■ to our forefathers, and \vh is le- 
.. |>r,,lih .rty throughout the 
to till i1. ;■■ i’pi thorool. VV e 1 r 
it tru-' from nr to'Uld vs, and wo dare 
ji.’.i, a t to it, \\ 111 v 
■' 111 ti ad 
nil’, it, a have treat ail in '.ins to oon- 
,ju r n Ith at it. t >ur rulers hat elms n 
t, ignore the it it which alone can cou- 
,| a a l to tra t :is N ipoleon truste 1. 
la \t irtilli-ry. lint the lieav- 
t a-tiilerv does not 1; ep tite enemy 
i: •■at k no -ha, at our gat”-. 
It Would have 1. no disgrae to th” 
r ■,oiitiumary pati sots to toil. J ii”y ha1, 
tin- their witnesses the wisest, purest, 
true t men of Fiurope; they wmil 1 have 
(goiia down to honored grave-, their ineut- 
ofi would have been sn.-red for till tune, 
had they been beaten and eoti'piered, just 
as well its now. l>ut what will lie our lot 
ifwo sutler that to bcwreulecd which, with 
; umeli flood and toil, they built up t \\ hut 
scorn, what contempt. what loathing will 
come to u*, to our leaders, from the peo- 
ple of all Christian lands, if we succumb j 
to the monstrous wrong which comes with 
arms against us, and in the name of des* 1 
potisiii s *'*ks to destroy liberty on this con- 
tinent ! \\ e e.iuiiot afford to fail. AV c j 
cannot afford, either, to trifle. AV e have 
the heaviest artillery; we have the most 
numerous armies ; we have the most com- 
plete equipment* : wc have immeasurably! 
the greatest wealth—-but we shall waste* 
it all if we do not plant ourselves upon j 
that ground of principle where AVashing-; 
ton stood—if we do not fight now as they j 
!i.tight at !i nuingtoji and King’s Aloun. 
lain, at Cowpeii* and at Bunker Hill, at 
L Jngtou and at Vorktowu—in the name 
of I mversul Liberty. 
A Vo a kino Bruns.— One bird is a lamp- 
lighter for on Cape Comorin there are 
birds tii it at night light lip their habita- 
tions. The." sagacious little fellows fas- 
ten a bit of ei.ay to the. top of the nest and 
then g», out an l pick up a glow worm, and 
stick it on the clay, to illuminate their 
dwelling, as if they were about to see com- 
pany that evening. Sometimes these little 
fell r.vs are gayer than usual, and, in that j 
ease, they get three or four of these glow- 
worms, or tire-llic.-.aud light up most cheer-; 
fully; and thi* curious habit is a wi. c pm-j 
visimi adapt- d for their protection, for the 
blaze of light in their little cell daz/.els ! 
tic poor bat, whose eyes love darkness j 
.Mill r than light. ;.n 1 thus he is unable to j 
pluiid"r tii ne.-t. and deprive the parents * 
of their young. 
Tii tailor-bird of Hindoston gathers 
>tton from the shrubs, and spins it into' 
thread* by the mean.* of its feet and long 
bill, anl then u*ing it* bill as a cobbler4.* 
awl, it >\' th large leave* of an Indian 
tre t■ *g"! 11 ;r, so a.* to protect and conceal 
th tvenile t i-ilors th it have recently be it 
I»1. eig'it into the World. 
S ) with ants, on is a mason, another i* 
", > .1 j » 4 ’III I- <1 'll' 4l|4i.iV/i 
o’: e is -Hi uphol.-t crer, one is a miner, j 
’:i a : !:-m i’v >u iu>o--t is a grave 
••!*. aaotli.T i- a burying beetle, :iu*l 
i, m A--, rat 1- an i frog-. A ecle- 
r .t [ u.it u.'ab t ,*ul four of t Si *s un 1 *r- 
t iAts un i -r a g. cover, and stippli| i 
th ni w ii a -a o As on w hirli tlioy m gilt cx- 
;h r 11 a !e, and in fifty days these 
air intern'd twelw eaieases four 
: hr-*c -ina i i*ir• I, two fishes, oik- 
mi i f w g i--a »;e».-r. They un lor* 
nil! I til e ir a- •. and let it drop by its | 
..v.| W it, .ad ill'll eo\ 1 it Up; all 1 
in im- in.inner, no doubt, millions ot little 
bil l- and li i mi' -- find as decent burial 
a- t » tli : udi"u of the hu*ds ofere.i- 
,\ \ I \ 1 .1 — I 1 b_’n tie 
stiuiat t ; e a.-1 
f un '_!_! » 1 • a *•■.-, w.i- p .r.-ha- d from the 
h. i .— mi!' a*r s', t t!i -e \v!i ■ '• 
II J V o tn- 'i i.ir er I e, r .< 1-*,II.IMMl 
: r a '.i* 11 i. ._r l t 1 diirty V' .irs later. 
u S '.v ki-t ,-urv-ve.l and 
! 7 •. 1 e -nt.being, at. tli.it time, 
iu wi' n r*>'*fs nf straw 
i v. In l'1 *! tl.e fir-t 
I ; -•••■- 'Abed ; .",g years uf- 
-j r New V rk 
• -i I.ntT' tin- |"»j>ii- 
a ; N .v V >; 7: -a •- J b 1 4. wInch, eoil- 
•i s •. a t ]• et lati m <d about 
|'.|* ■•- i *-f tie* ri- and pro- 
1 
gi-' -s »1 < mi, 
\ i a\\ • Hat.— A 'i inker stepped 
in: .me »t ir hit -t'»res Saturday att-r* 
n Mi, lud i ■ j«11 r> ■ 1 lol* (V\ i-1;,mded h.lts.— 
| :i ; '. li t -r w is i:• mplu>s.1, mid asked 
r w kit i! ■ *f a li.it he want d 
.. I d t wo-h mde 1 hats 
b .-1. m 1 taort l d liny one.” 
i urre i to our fi ieud the hatter that 
-. h ;.»•_: it mean nml hand lints. 
..g t*e Mlggesvl »||, his ell* 
t ;•!• r x d inn 1 
•• i v that's it 1 kuoAnd there* was 
t- .v .'.’• •'..: it .- 'im !i-»w ." 
A W ib i 1 a- ing hunt' 1 in all the 
iri ••;> : r hi- at hi-r app nrs to give 
a hi r 1 ehnnong un a eh nr, betakes 
.iii-i 17 : a _ b im v lying on the sid-taI*I«* 
\i -a ; I. an. \\ ha! is d irling do- 
..._• w.: ; It'tli tin- 'lieti iii.iry. 
I pi*, A* .. r i .:.ai-v I >r thing-, and 
l 1 /king t » s i, I e hi find my shoes." 
\ 1! V -.i ; — l he \\ at 1-n ill 
M> ! i- the 1 ,A\\. ;g mil l hint to soon 
1 it man r- < ntlv put his han 1 eare- 
iVIv into >nir draw r :i» I abstraeted tin 
> « l r, /. ,Y. /.. /•'/!• .er. and oth- 
er pip r.s, i> .Mr. — of tl:i% town ! 
— •!.!!-? — ‘Well, marim-r, which 
d • V ire i-xtraetfi ? It is the 
in ilar or iuei-or ?’ 
.J ; ( .11 -oid >h irp ) * It’s in the 
upp. rh tl 1 ir »irdm ; II ar a hand 
■ in] j i:i*5 my jaw like a 
■ do id lobster.* 
1* .1 t iit u 1 nehm in has t 
wait !i smokes ; a Herman meditates ; an 
It ili vt» sleep* ; an Kmgli-h nan tikes walk 
\ n ri an invents -mi new r mtortion 
•I the liai'is, a id trie* t > pat his feet higher 
than ever. 
I r A l.idv rorrrsp-■ *nd -nt in Auhnrn sends 
n* a pi |• tr\ Mb! d Kis* M- l» •!ore 
\ \\ * >.' \V will do *n with Nijmsite 
ph*The times i‘all I n* every man to 
j 
do 111* diltv.-h JilUl'lKl/. 
T p: !: I v 111 mi \ —The f dl >wing in 
•eripti mi, it i> *aid, limy he f.nmd in an If il 
;i grave yard Here lie* lhtella, who 
tra ported a 1 rg fortune m II* awn in net a 
of charity and 1m* g -in* thither to enjoy it. 
— If y el av mid get ri l of all your a*- 
s date*. h u 1 in u»ey to tlm p »or *u-s an 1 
| 
burrow of tin* rich oins. 
•• I ai -urprisc !, mv d *ar, that 1 never 
v. y n 1 In ." lli" diet is, liU5.lr.Uid, I 
was horn to blush unseen.” 
< hi to Paid, The beBt AVav to keep 
go id acts in memory, is to refresh them with 
new. 
-They that govern moat make least 
uuiat;—Lutluua excepted, 
1 
'I'm k Nation a i. Dmrr. The National 
debt duly 1, lUti'J, including all liabilities 
known nt the Treasury Department, which 
embrace* demand Treasury notes, certifi- 
cates ol iudeptedness and temporary lo:«r»«, 
was five hundred at d clovenniillioua. On 
that day there were seven millions in the 
treasury subject to draft, leaving the bal- 
1 
a,ire of debt live liumlri d and four millions 
in round numbers. Sixty millions of this 
amount is old debt, and the present Sec- 
r tary has paid for old Treasury notes and 
interest on tlie funded debt twenty-one 
millions. The expenditure therefore, on 
all accounts, from March 4, 1 >*ti2, is four 
hundred and twenty-three millions. This 
amount divided by four hundred aud 
eighty days, gives the total expenditures 
! per diem at eight hundred and eighty one I thousand two him Ired and fifty dollars. 
The liabilities not known on those claim* 
that Imd not yet reached the Treasury, 
ure not included in this stateincmt. 
try Col. Lysander Cutler of the tith 
Wisconsin regiment was severly wounded 
in the late battle at Manassas, receiving 
a Minnie ball in bis thigh, aud narrowly 
escaped further injury, having had two 
bullets Ihrouli his coat, another in the sad- 
dle, barely missing him, He also had a 
horse killed under him and another woun- 
ded. The Wisconsin Oth nobly held their 
ground against more than four times their 
number, Col. Cutler was formerly from 
this State, and before moving to the 
West was for years engaged in the man- 
ufacture of woolen goods at Dexter,—■ 
Fanner, 
Fact anii III Mint.—At a concert which 
took place In a town that shall be name- 
less, a gentleman in the audience rose up 
just as the third piece on the programme 
had been performed, and said Mr. Con- 
ductor. will you oblige ine, sir, by rei|ues* 
ting your vocalists either to sing louder 
oi to sing in whispers, as there is a con- 
versation going on close by where I sit 
that is conducted in such a loud tone as to 
entirely binder my enjoyment of the mus- 
ic, i prefer, eertaiulv, the concert, but tf 
I cannot be so pri» Hedged,L desire to hear 
the conversation." There was anextrein' 
ly cjiiiet and attentive audience in the hall 
during the rest of the evening, 
The Southern cavalry have one impor* 
taut advantage. As they call get no salt 
lor their Imrses, the animals arc always 
fresh. A (lyin'; kick is sometimes the 
hardest sort ot kick. That was; a pretty 
severe one that the rebels gave near Wash- 
ington. It is the people of the South 
whose territory is chiefly invaded, but it 
is the people of the United States whose 
rights are invaded. Our Union author- 
ities are ton often hanging back wlien tho 
rebels should lie hanging up.—Prentice. 
7* The 11 v.vistuu Jour nil says that 
Uewiston mi 1 ■(• thi' n :w excise law, will 
pav SIllliil,lliin lax annually on her man* 
ul'.i lured gjuds, should the production be 
aslarg' as in years past. Tt will prove 
tube a tax upon t e Coitsunters. It oper- 
ate- thus upon all manufactured goods, 
tile e uisuin irs have to pay the tax. 
\ group of poor children were 
in i! ii dispute. A boy shouted out, 
taimtinglv. i" a little girl in the rival 
I'aeiii.n You needn't feel so smart! 
I ei v .nr lather dead drunk last night !" 
The gild's jmix: was magnificent as she 
turn- i upon the contemptible young bully, 
nr! sai I. slowly and impressively ; I 
thin "iir li uior! I havn't gut no father ! 
My fa tiler s dead !” 
-\ ejuntry magistrate, noted for his 
I ive of the pleasure of the table, seek* 
ingoii day to a friend, said! " We ltavo 
: ist tieeti eating n superb turkey ; it was 
ex holly -tulled with trutflestu the neck, 
!"!■ i ", leii. ate. and of high flavor I we 
left o:. v the bon"'.” 11 ow many of you 
were there/" said the friend, “Two," 
return'' I the magistrate, Two?” “’Yen, 
the turkey and myself." 
I M'tl'N.-K Slit I'Mi x r “I HRAnsTorr*.—- 
fast w ek sixty-live vessels cleared from 
N v York fur Ivirope, carrying otm mill- 
inn .'lie hundred and forty thousand seven 
hundred and lifty-one bushels of grain, 
and forty thousand one hundred slid thir- 
ty -ight .barrels of flour, in addition to 
large cpiatitifies of provisions and assort- 
ed merchandise. 
-The redoubtable X., in payment 
for a cigar, pulled out a little swab of 
gummy, greasy, filthy postage stamps.— 
■ ('nn't yon give me hard money asked 
'the cigar holy. "Well, Madam," respoli- 
I \ I have seen very little harder look- 
ing money than that!” 
look here, you hoy, you're an- 
noying me very much," said a nervous old 
gentleman to an urchin who was munching 
candy with an infinite gusto, at the thea- 
ter the otlmr evening. “No, 1 uin't 
neither I" returned the little urchin, 
••I'm gnawing this ’ere hunk o’ candy ?" 
Hobbs, ou being asked if he had ever 
-ceil the bridge of sighs, replied, “Ves; L 
have been traveling on it ever since I was 
married. ’’ 
liirds are the poor man's music, 
flowers the poor man's poetry; and tho 
rich man has no better. 
A man should know when to laugh 
or smile in company, ft shows much 
more stupidity to lie grave at a good thing 
than to be merry at it bad one. 
'Many men’s praying and swearing 
arc pretty much the same; when they 
pray think of no good, and when they 
swear t!my think of tio harm. 
.Many who tell us how much they 
despise rielies and preferment, mean un- 
doubtedly the riches ami preferment of 
other men. 
It said that every man is made for 
the world. We may say of some men 
that we wou'dn't have any more like 
them—for the world. 
I./An exe llcnt grammarian gives it 
as a reason why a blow leaves a hluo 
mark, that blow in the past tense is blew. 
'When your wife is silent, hold tho 
baby for her. Perhaps it is as much as 
she can do to hold her tongue. 
-Though the proverb say* you can- 
not make an auger hole with a gimlet, 
yet a small man may make a great btre. 
.OIWMMS'. -- 
WAR NEWS. 
f\K\, Mi •< QlUh. 
T » Major (•nernl flail* ek, (• n* ral in < ■ 
Ccncrnl Ro«eerHHs. with Stanl* s s ..m | 
M mil ton’s divisions and Mi/.v*i's ra\’»lrv it 
r.iaked Price south ol this villug* al-tiui tw., 
hours before dark y< sterday, mid liad a *h up 
light until dark ch-sed in. 
General Ord was Ni the north u ith in arm 
«d force of about nH(H) m n. m l had * >m<- 
skirmishing witii tin- reb. 1 pick-t*. 
This morning the fight w:v» ren.-we I by 
Gill. Ko ocmns, who w »s near-- t the man, 
hut it was found that the enemy had 11 
evacuating during the night, g uug s.uitb. 
General Hamliiitoti and Stanley, with iv 
airy, art* in full pursuit. They will n I u: t 
hreak up the enemy, and p.s-i -iy ! re .1 
to ab.itid in much of their artillery. 
The 1 *»s on either side in kill- -1 and w na-l 
cd is from dOO ht.Nl. Th ■ en nV i •* r* 
arms, tents. Ate., i.i 1 rgc. Y\ •• ha\ 1 
JhO prisoner*. 
I have reliable iutcllige? that ii w t- 
Price's intenti m t move ast ; the Th no 
WC. In this ho has been thwart -1. 
Among the enemy's !.*«*♦*?. are '■ ral 
little,killed, and Gt .nalWhi : r-i w ill : 
I cannot speak t-o highly ! th 
und skill displayed hv <* n*ra! !i s 
the attack, und of th i-ndu t 
tmops. Gen. Ord’s o-mmnind -h--w 1 1111 
tiring / al- hut th- direct mu u by t. 
ei»v prm them from taking the a-’.u 
port they desired- 
grin 's force was about IS.smjo 
l Signed ) l > t * 1 i \ N P. 
Major Gen- r !. 
N W 'l !. k Jilt 
The ?dearner R< an--k lr -m V \v «> i• • 
l.hth has artive 1 Among li r ]• -r- :> 
Commodore Porter. 
N w v Dkcm; : ml nt, S p» L’l» 
<lenei ul (bar 
Commander I! rv Pi*- ’* 
oftieer in command of the hi -ek tding I : > 
» tf M -bile, having b*>n guilty i n<-_: t 
doty ill permitting t aimu -1 steam : 
to run toe blockade, the:* v n : > 
yarding srtich- -»d, s cti-m 1 * * »t ti.- ar.-i 
of war which requires an uili r t * i > 
utmost to overtake a.id capture->r <1 ■>•.:' y 
any vess-l which it i* his 1 ry t ti *»* r. 
but omitting the plan c-t -ry 
committed t » an *.!!:*•. r. i*. « y ■ rd-r 
tlie President. dismissed fr m t' nox-lser- 
vice from this dat‘. I h-* -mma: hr I 
each vessel ot war. the -1 «y alt r th r -• ipt 
of this published <* -n ril Or r. w:.i c...-» 
it to be read on the quarter .1 ex it a g -n* 1. 
muster, |f*)getber witii t..<- mj ■ 
reports, ami enter hot n t 
(Signed, ) <-Ii>! "\ Whl.LS, 
> v i t N i\y. 
1 Mil f 
Pensacola Bay. S f t. >ih \ 
Sit: — I regret to oe e impel ■ 1 again t mu 
another ui« rtifyn:g ackn a je.ig nt ! :»j * 
liarent neglect, to wit tie* r.-uning id to. 
liloekude.it M Idle by t! 1<» g •* g..' 
and suj jiorted to Ik* Laird'.- is.'1 a’. t .; 
Bullock. 
You will perceive li»w»v r, fr»rn Cipt. 
Preble’.^ report w li- r- w ir i, <*? d,* if t 
was no want of vigilance. 1 ,i v rx .. t in 
good time, but lull' d to "ink *i up: n 
AY by t apt. Pre icdidni I;r- into er .»1 r 
she Vailed t "t \ r answer I ui 
not immngine. 
The command *r of tic* Kaehel I at. 
says, anil 1 1 n: 11• \ d tla-y lii admit tit re u \ 
cr was a file r «>j-i \ .:iu*y : -r >t ppieg a 
vessel until she parted th.iu : Ml), \\e\. r. 
when it was too late x 1 »• % *u» ;n« -'1 hi z 
—the Oneida first, the W ino:.a n xt. .n. 
the ltachel Leaman last. 
Ycrv respectfully, y mr di nt v.-rva: 
( Signed ) IL « I' A1111A or 1 
Bear Admiral (\unmate: g W tub 
Bloc kadi ng > :j idr n. 
XIvH. Cl. AYells.S retaiy of N »\y. 
L > Stf* v Si ('sura, / 
i >ff Ab > pt l \ 
5ir —I regr t t inf mn \ » that a t : 
masted screw sterner lira ring t t _ i-! 
red ensign and jiennnnt, at d • •arnmg .r 
quarter boat** and a battery "I 1 g t ;-r 1 
aids guns, one <<r two j <f". and ! i\. g 
every appearam* of an l.iig .- mao •! w r, 
ran the Blockade this afternoon u: r t 
follow ing eireuinstanei s 
l had »• nr th- W m-ma t * t‘ w odui 1 t. 
FpeaJf a schooner standing in und-r -ai..— 
’l he smoke id a steam r \\.»> *\e.• d : 
jug about a tilth w- *>t. ini nid"i : 
for IIS. CPiSflAI'g C >r w 
bi;: k Miioek, I he -m .o' .y i 
and stood t a r l" h»*r. u ...i 0 the V\ in >na 
to cha"C at dis r * n 
W e soon II.-I-• 1 t1 a ’I'g r in piny 
with the W in na, w h •• p| r a 
1 
gr :\ 
lamb'd to th \\ ndw ird. W a.n : 
billi about 11 Ml \ !« distant, lb: 1 Lilli 
but received reply. 1 then br a t 
across her b-w. He Mi a gelai adwra 
out stopping, but b n! o.k mg 1 dm an 1. 
glish man of war, I fired tw »shots >* ii 
bows and then direeted a < t at him " hi* 
went over betwen l.er I r- at a main ina"t 
lie soon hauled down hi" tlig and turi.el 
his guns to bear on U", 
1 it hu'ing n ll g 
fo fight under, was tifrni I fire W e >n 
tinned firingat him, a""i"t 1 by tie u m uia 
and one of the mortar schooners, but slu* 
made sail, and by her ip- ri •' sp*v ! and mi- 
paralled audacity, man.ig-d t‘ ^ ‘l *■ 
We sent our shot and h ll all ar* md a a 1 
AVer him, and are ceil u »t ver : *1 ■ .r 
shell and ti e W inona a 'ir.. him wi.h 
great morti»Aeati m. 
/ Sirtied. liKO IlMNIiY PKUBLK, V O 
t >111 m 
To Rear-Admiral I> * l arragat,* mmauvi- 
iii*t 1'. Lloekadiii >uua ;r u. 
brom McC’< "'ans 1 y— ! Ih 
tails of the (in'tit Fij 
Hy special in* ss»*ng>*r t » t! < \ •' •' ! 
Hat tie field .-f Anti, tarn. ** p ti 
V* sterdny our lin ^ a Iv i i >w. 
enemy, when the disc >\-tv w.is Je t 
t4ie army had retie t i dining t io.'ht 
leaving their pickets along the er.’ir* !•»< v 
as to prevent us fr ■ n giii."g a k■ *w 
of their movements until t .i -y 
plished their purpose. T o ft 
perform* this duty gnueriAv r Ar d 
ikkki a* our skiruiisi.tTSAi p »r i 
It seems from statement** mu A ?re«. ! nts 
of Sharjishurg, th«4 the reft. ; r 
were expected on KriA-7, l*ut t 1 M 
arrive, and consequently it was :< ■ 1 t 
cross the river, as they v. r in n > c idiii-n 
for such a (tattle as that t th i7th;->t ■ 
commenced leavi g at d irk 1 •••>' 
and the rear of tin* line puv**d r -og 
Shurpnburg just b l .m d.i\light y>>t» iiv 
morning. They cr ss*.*d tin: river at dilhr 
cut points iu the vninitv "f > urp* urg, 
ihern an: several fords within two hides <! 
that place, although the contrary lias been 
represented. 
Our cavalry started in pursuit :i< s ..n a* 
’die retreut was known, but b y aid captiu 
i«ig a few hundred stragglers, t ,ev ic<v«- A: 
in inflicting hut little injury upon t‘• euemy 
A tout a mile from the ri\ r a skirmish 
took place between a part of Gem-ral Porter’s 
uoipsaodthe enemy for the posn ■?*•*• n.m d 
two guns, w hich they se •nind unai-L* to in *v 
font enough. They \v r. finally cumpAc l t. 
aU.u ora them, one of whn h tiny spik'd. 
Their trains have all g 't «*!!'. notwithstand- 
ing it is said their hors & are couipl t< !y 
worn out. 
They seem to have tak-*n a position on tli 
oilier ride of the PoUm.a \ but thev i d > t 
r-TlTt. our guns thi* afternoon, with the 
exception o. tlirtHt or fours!- to. 
An attempt waa made t ert>ee tin ! tlmk 
them, but they were in to > g ml a J> >sit: <n 
to be attacked with auuecM. 
A t iiiou man named Hughes came in fr m 
Williamsport this after no m, and r 'port* that 
a lartfe foroc o< the on-my bad crwsaej this 
tnurciing at that plaee, I nt lie could not -ay 
Imw many For lear •»( beinit caught, be 
ifclt in a iiurrv. and t-herelor* did not count 
them. He said 'that ah ml dO(Ht cavalry and 
jIKH* infanlry were on tl.i .ie! c e e 1* 
ami wr « Klin sowing .v- r »le- r not 1 C- 
inf visibk. 
V < 'i.l.ug |.» unotli'-r j«>rt it was only a 
‘•o.t.l party sent r t>» foiug*‘, and barras# 
the in habitants. 
W it t i. \j'«■!• 11• ia, t •? s *il "( M irvl.md 
free from the invaders, a result which all 
• *p. efed :>t .,,1 early day, although few 
th on ht -adi a tiling ji t-Mb}.* hef, >re an * tiler 
great fat tie. 
1 le* r**treat <.f an army so 1 irge a> tb it •>{ 
the ret# b in the face of one like* our uw i, 
certainly credit,ihie to its coir m inders, 
; ‘tally when it eon:-: lured th y met 
with but "light loss wliih- it was being e m- 
"U in mated. One thing however, was in h*. 
Iii *r, which was that tie v had Autietam 
Cr> ek in fI; »* front, alnu-L half the length 
I tie ir line, over w-.n-U our tr p- < •nil 
n t er *ss f.,it at one* punt, ft w.is »t this 
p unt tli.it <i n. I'leoseiitonb cavalry mad.* 
n li a splendid *!.»-!» :n*ro->, m the funs of 
th. I'li: several b .feries | hint- ! t nw p 
it lr :o till' '-nt ] -iiits, aiid wlileh rained 
i' I!< tshow r of #11 11 up oi if. wtub our 
II j*\v re '--dug, iuo"i of which tortu- 
n.ltclv dl t llot \ph-de. 
> oi as th-* cavalry cross'd, th v w re 
I-li .ved bv < e 'c-ral Sy kes’s hivi-i .n *f reg- 
al ii" in .support o| th re butt- rie—Ti'.naiib 
t *i s.ui b and K >hiii*.on '#—which; after get- 
ting ii»t j v it ion. "i'.eueed th * ri liels at tab 
J' nt, t: 1 eh i 'I I. ileal Nm.t-rl b 0 *fj # 
It ■ni a fire Ir e«j whieh tliey w mid have -4 u- 
J IV Is, O' e|i s J s I i e i tail > k 
Ni w \ on;. J''.!». 
A U Hi r tie Ihiihi-li | i.a l’res# hils til' 
hdlow mg 
M t: 1 :iy r: :t, t In* e w mder in 
*‘hi-I rd red iieneial Imrnsid- t> relieve 
ii. 1 7ikiin on the ! ft. and m >\•* npidlv 
uj m Ilnperb Kerry, hi suvo Colonel Mil 
w id >ent word tint be could tiot li-dd 
t ,• n 1'iiger than M in lay noon »r nig it 
■ .Ta! IbTrieide. >:ps 
1 ivouaek d by 
th t > ibid an 1 before day on Tuesday, 
I w ■; s \v m in it; )tion f r I larp rb 
I .rt.. wi ll'.' V\e arrived about 11 u'el *ck, 
an ; 'e n» nil Mansfield, with O-ner.il lien- s 
hi d,\ bion, at once attack 'd the enemy, 
•ii iv mg inm. to thc.r surprise, acr .s> tin* ir •:* 
;.i'.id budge and our t-mpirary jimi o n 
: lge. 1 he truth at once t1 ishod upon our 
m n, us tbev p .,".icd-m. that t l. Ml e- had 
surrendered. 
(hi w -nt wr tr > p# until the ir n bi i lg-» 
Was f .o bed, when a battery was old led to 
i'* ir the way I r a char. oi tw*d\ picked 
regeo nts i.ndar U ticral I’.irke. The reb b 
iv.u -ioriour .niv.e ec, amt tr j ent red 
th works, found tie* guns-if" secured in >st 
of tlie stores md arms, and in a s' ,rt time 
v\ r i i\v mg the r* b t .wai vi W i ln**t* r. 
bc\ r-.il hundred ! (* l l Mil c mi- 
nimi were sfanuing drawn up ill the t »wn 
i Ilirper’s K rry. rea-ly t * surrender and 
bo p .ruled all l their j .y kn- vv n » b mu ts 
w u>'ii they Jis reiii.it w l.. i rtak-n 
the i kie n 
J if p r'- ferry was n ! !»’■• 11. but 
an advance w.- to U* mule up the river, 
vv hen i:. r r •! cannon Wo* I *•... I iciiiri- 
ii i v i.i t1 e dm c.i >:i .>f S ap- rg < Mr 
\\ cups w;i‘> n in m »ti »t» t « form tin* 
l ltw nget th*’army o! tie- 1* -t mi ic in t' 
great bat;le wliicli \v* Ifit, eunlid nt would 
s *"ti take place. 
l ie same <• >rrppondenee Contains the f.d 
1 wn g 
li.ip-r's f-rrv vva- tak tl by Jack- n‘s 
tea sir a.g brigades. 
1 ae v- ael.s reported that >;g'd was tliun- 
d ring in their rear, but t nit Jackson vv *u d 
er t: •• I’otujnae at \\ iiiunspvrt and reiu- 
i e I. e, 
r rebels aeknowh ig d their 1 >-■*.. s up t" 
that time l ad heeu tearful in killed and 
Wounded, but uoavmn's ,f tins Was taken 
by tlie rebel <» morals, w b » in tbeir des^ra- 
ti at was determined to sacrifice the entire 
rc'-'l army in the pres nt i-siio. 
l'hc 1 -s in prisoners has Urn small every- 
where, except itllirj "s Ferry, when "ur 
force- s .rr 1 r i in tnc tu >-t un.latt ring 
manm r. 
wc have lost in killed the past w«-k not 
I •-s than u. Tie- r--h. .> ..ckn-»wl dg<* a 
h>s> .if lo.tHMt killed und wound a. and w< 
huv< m arly 7*HHJ prison, rs. 
(Mr aptuies in iQuniti ns of war and 
-t res from tie* r Vis, arc very h avy.ani 
lay :tcn x o r 1 a vv a t >d 'man .a: 
on ih^ field, hue c.vr nio-t d tn ,r s. rt 
c mi.e.gs w i; a a remarkable craft. 
lien. L «\ang suth re 1 mm u Ir an hi- 
v oin.ds r-e-. ive 1 in falling lr .ii hi-lets ■, 
m l a mime ! »U in the thigh, h..s letir. >1 
t ine < «* r I r a little r« st. 
(teii l, .i.gsfr .,t an l lldl ;ire w d 
lie1 * M II \ !l> .e l‘~ 011 18 Sifk, SJ J.iCuSUO 1- 
i it in command. 
It •/;// to Aft'! /, *.//' ■ J.-Hti .— 
(/•I. Hr Hu r.' Hi t\fj Him. 
(icii 'ial lir.i.g s t -r. have i*M*ii|- l from 
:! -so i.i (i n. ll.n ll, ami ate s- veral I 
it. ad, and marching i.ipidlv upon 1. ui- 
v iHe. 
M .j r (iei eral N*lsm is making arrange- 
... nt- to i : i.i t e eity t t: '• last, lie has 
n.st issued th 1 llovving ,,j ,i r 
•• 1’h* v\ .men ami « Inldr* n of t' is eity 
a i pr p ir* to 1 v.diout delay. J I- 
i. rs m f»rry into he uH i exclusively for 
military purp —s. l'er.-ons on f«ut may 
pr re si as usual.*’ 
J or v if v is in a bluZ* f exeiiem nt in Con- 
sei|ii -ine of the reb-l t recs. .Most ut tb« 
-nr are cl-sed. Cltu- is npMvhetid an 
altck will be made within -is h ur-. 
J>>1 i-vili.k. Ky.f 22 1. 
(itv- rn r I!..'-in- has i.--u i a pr la- 
mat ii e.iliijig the eiii/et.s tu take up arms 
! »n 1 «. n. N'.-.n It the deface ■! th> 
| eity. 
May »r De ph lias or 1 red all business 
II uses to In' dost d 
j1 11 ui'1 ouroiug ui .sew v. HMU' 
| was iue. rreet. and even the surrender ol 
M r»s ih now discrt1 lited in military cir- 
1! .i’hr'V Mars! all. wi:h IJ.h.mi n. 
and 42 piece© ol arti.i- ry, w,,s \j. etc! t 
irjr!i Pari© yest rda_v mooing, ,t i- sui*p ©- 
d i ending t■•join Kirby South*© b,rc at 
Lexington. 
Mi.iiary operation© are v :v exteusiv", 
ai d activi ly progresdog. 
lb- muitie bo ty of I ragg’s mny was re 
ported t > b at II »dg*©viii Larue county, 
t o© m iming, en r mte t r iHrdstown. It 
is Mipp sed be reached ikirdst w n tuts even 
ing. 
un it©. Corinth. 221. 
To Maj-»r Cieiterul 11 il.eeiE. (i.'i.eral in Chief 
In tuT de-pnleh ol the2W our I *©© was 
■ ov -r- st ■ mate'd, and the reMd 1-wa© und *r 
©timat'-d \V e found 2<M of their dead up 
ui t; e !• Id, while our loss in killed wi.l Lk 
less than llHI. 
( ^.gned ) l* S. Chant, 
Major 11 m nil. 
UtMUit AltlKK© Army of t ;e P t.m.a i 
Monday morning. f 
The following in the official report of our 
in >. inner- c »rp> at the battle of An- 
tietam 
Ceil. Kiel.ardsonhs iL-'tsion —kid ,1. 212, 
w cm led, > h), mining. 24 <4*n. >* dwi k’© 
division—killed, 3 Vi, w- mu i.«J. 1V7, mis- 
sing, 321 (* n. i,.« ne!i's division—kill I, 
•j, wounded. 1-21, missing, 5U3 ; total 
loss in (icn. Sumner’© corps, 520S. The 
loss in missing miy Ik* ©u me what reluc-d bv 
stragglers reluming. 
A train ol e irs eros>. d the M mocfiey this 
m ruing. Hie r »a 1 i- now p n to Harp r 
Perry, where there is a sufficient force for 
ill purposes. 
T ■ re'-!s in t!i ir b.vuy retreat fr in 
Maryland 1 ft etwi n lll Ound 12'M» wonn- 
b ! ! t\v -n S'larj^Lurg an 1 th. r.\ r. They 
ar ■ being paroled. 
Twenty--: x stand© of c dors were taken 
; during the battie of the Anti© am, and have 
been received at hcadtyiurters. Seven m »r* 
•ire know n tu have U ui i.tpured, and ar 
in the hand© of the different regiments which 
captured them. 
Washing ton, 221. 
Ilf tbo direction of the President the 
stat « of Mi-sou-j, Arkansas and the bord- 
ri ng I Eli', .u.i i’errir will const it ;r" the 
Department of Missouri, and w ill l>e com- 
manded by Maj Central. S. li Curtis, who** 
w mba .«* 
head amrt-r* will ’»' a: St. r..»ui*. \lfon, 
I I.. i> attache l to t:i" D pat tment of the 
Mi** >uri. 
l ie* Post < >.T.<v !> j irtm-nt h :•? order* d tho 
continuance ,f t!i• Pacific mail on the *.vrr- 
1 m«l route, having iv* i\ l reliable inform i- 
ti ui that there i> no danger «*1 their hiug 
t amp-red with hy the Indians. It is posit- 
ive ly assorted that since t» remnvttl of the 
herokee tribe, at no time ha* there l>*en 
any ncee* Jry < r the ?na*U being iliseontin- 
m 1. The great overland mail ij.»vv j « » 
daily through Denver. Passengers are con- 
stantly travi lling on this route. 
Jhcently instmeliou* w. re giv»n to the 
commanding officer* of all arsenal and armo- 
ri •> *d the f nit.- i State* t a itninist r th-* 
oath 11 allegiance t the cnijl *y r*» und r 
t:i-ir e mini an 1. \i:h f 'oi r-du* 1 tli -1 *'. 
at tli >pi ingtield. M i**., armory .•» the 
gpnu.d ih.it tiny w.*re f ir-igimra 1 lie x v 
n-tary <■! H ar ga\e --rdcr lor their imm-dial* 
dismissal. 
I v i.tiMwRr, 221. 
^ C"i re j-• •« •! ;>t of tin* A mere mu *tnt ■*■ 
that at > arj shurg n I-1 :iy,<i n- Met 'h !• 
i m nut the guide wine inducted the cavalry 
!• ‘in 11 i} r * K. rrv an 1 enabled them to vn 
cape and capture I. g*tr t's train, lie coin- 
pliniente i him tor h i* .* rv !••••> and r-unark* d 
that if ( 1 Mil ’al held on *21 hour* long 
♦ r! » Would have hern a!d- to haV eapturd 
a large jn»rti m >1 Hie ..■!> 1 army. 
K W*A8 t ’it v. 221. 
Dd 'fin item ! as fM*en ree* i\• j here that the 
g u rida fan 1 « f Qoantr'll was attack d f v 
om cavalry near Pleasant Hill,and cuinj leie'- 
iv r m '<-*» 
n r ! u* eaptipvd .12 pi- mors/ill tli en- 
• Uiy tra*i*p rtati ms in l subsistence store*, 
one hundred *ta d of arm*, t• ?i t!i u*tud 
rounds of ammunitti >n. one hundreil horses, 
five wagon*, and a e m*id ruble ipiatiify ul 
dry good* previously *toh n I run citizen**. 
Cviko, 221. 
1 !e hit- *t in format n regarding tin* halt!* 
! 1 .ka, Plates that on Sat .rdav Price was 
attacked at three p .t* at the same time, 
and being entirely surround, d. h* cut hi* way 
through at tie point when the i 71 h Iliin 
r gam ut vva* st ti o d. ThisregimentMif- 
fep-d more * v- i. 'v than any other in tin 
tight. 
_ 
If :;/ 1'rfjuJlt/ A< mg .« /, ./>•<■ /— 
> V / ; 
'»v< — 1 h 11 Ar;n, tj ( <«- 
tnj ml > l trymia. 
Nr.v V k. 2 id. 
A special *1 'Ppateli to r.h- Pi ihidclphia In 
rdat-d Jeff rs o.ivilh-, In!. 22 i, sa\* 
i. o rats lhag: a l >.ui:.h i av •!.- 
v: led tlieir !•-;•. e<. >art s t* t » h h i < ■ oicra* 
lhaeil in cheek while Hragg alvancc* on 
I*.m isville. 
Kragg siinm ml NMs <n to f.nvn- 
u r the city 
II i'!•:> ■ ! an I is pr* pam! to m rt him. 
L\.ou*and* -I e.tiz ns itr*• cr'"ing int-» Indi- 
ana. Bragg i> s >:a■ d.stun Ir .oi Lm.s- 
m!!-*. ‘mt i* advnm mg ra| idly. (. n. VI- 
> >n i- Citilid lit ul hi* a' ..i y tu whip tiio 
en my. 
Pni!.\:>K! mi \. I. 
^ hav s an-stirring new* tr <m t. <• »nnv 
in Maryland and \ jrginia, r**e**iv <1 t r ■ a 
g ntl- man who reached here 1 i-t iglit, and 
wh ■ was with the lui »:i army last Saturday 
and Sunday. 
He snys th it the Union army is rapidly 
r .«sit-j .t » V irginia at Wi.l in-p-Tt.— 
G<n. Kenney’s brigu 1 i- in t• a hauce and 
went o r tile river «»n Sunday night 
Gen. C melt's division also crossed the P »- 
t'inae on M »nduy. h it. Franklin's corj** 
was t i ,!; ,\v immediately 
Gen. MCI di m and staff w : at W ” 
i inisj« rt a-.’t:vrly eng i/“ ! in superintending 
the crossing <> 1 i 1m* tr ■ p*. 
An iiiipi >■*i >n pr* ul- 1 in th armv th .t 
t’ eirp' t «• n H iu z hum an l >ugo 
wa re now in Virginia, a l tlv ir mi'S.oii 
was to stop th.- retreat i the p -i*. 
II \ r's ( ! 
• 1 n 1 *.« I# 
K lb R* ■. « / •-, i. -!. * f 
t ■ /' !' ■ 
( 'r IV/ ; t'; '— l \ r 
s,. •.! y\.uu-. 
\ w V i:k. ! i-v 
SjH-i.d 1 «*:• it. In s Ir S\ s*h -t.m 
t * ral 11 'k* r to!h is huh- r i. j n 
ti .Mil his w«.uiii. uu l h»* is r : tr i .o n 
pr .vii li-- r"ivi\cd a letter day lien «.• 
•ral MCI. Han win-!: -t it'd that he la! 
taken th** liberty t • r eomend Imu I -r an 
apj* in'- tit ; * the \ ant Iliigaoi *• tl n r- 
■n-1 *j in the r ; tr armv and ex j p-'m n.. 
Mb. j ini mi that Id* attack *>n the « my 
ight would have Ihm li 'Me ••'tdul but I'or Ills 
wound. Idi p i. I army w .-lid I in• lueti 
l str yed by cutting off th<* main r it*-, 
j ( liarjer'd Ferry, we guppuM ) lor his re* 
; treat. 
A ivalrv r e mnosian <• wa-' ut ? from 
W ash in- o-n by *. o I l inks as lur as Adi by V 
i’Gap in the I Hue Bulge maintain. yestepL.v, 
and d.M*o\ -red a r gumnt of rcb Is, v h 
Were hanging nr»un th. re. i .v < tj fur I 
several ot th.-m, including F: utC d. C n 
1 of the nth Yu cavalry. 
l.er -N g ,t wind ff «n r approach Tu > 
d tv, and hastily 111 >v d off a tram ot n-rarly 
'.MHl wagon*, the capture «d w hich wms uUt 
| ul til*' "bye. if, ol t ;.■ expedition. 
!/•» bburg and G. inity are in j„,,ti f 
mr I *rc s. under the c i.uinaud of a tig.ht* 
! mg < •■•neiul. 
A Hum's r id'wo iud*d sj! .icra will b. 
-it to N w V u k by -« a, 
Tu dtvi>i >11 ul «i"u. Sta 1 1, late G n. 
Sehein'k s ul Gen. Sig-1 h e»rps, has Urn 
urd r <i to ( ntre\ ille to occupy that 1!.» 
1 .. _... r_i i,5 
at i' lit!: r -. is eros.«c I. say that r 
1* 0 of il-em g- t out their dptb and v\ r 
lr.wn-d. Tucy heard th ir shrieks as th 
wtre swept past l y tie- eum*nt 
Nt.w \ in. ,24 th. 
Ti.e Ti cUtter fi -:u Will..mispoit M n- 
lay evening say menu of our troop* have 
r-ss d the riv r there, atij it jt Uat jjst.jy 
ta.it they will lit pi event. 
i • ! ■•wing e.usaaltiai arc rcport-d jr 
t! ui.t rti.ii.it. ■ ini: ,: -sauce at So* i-h.r is 
t wn 2d Mi. r gim- nt—JI.Viu v.fo, 
li. Wounded M McLaughlin, Cp. II do. 
1. 04 r / — r i: i 
ui V:-t/u/ri/ts—Uisiandmint of lie l'mn- 
4[lll'(llll44 \tlUflll. 
I. ii isvili.e. 25th.—10 dO ». m. 
The appearance ut the city is.pi t, but 
martial. The stores are ei.i—d military do- 
t lehment* are seising uneurollcd jstsjus to 
la! nr ill elltreiichmelt s. 
Refugees from tin- interior of Kentucky 
! ire enr >Jh-d into regiments here. 
A R. Johnson acting Lrig. (leni-ral. isnt 
II pkinsville enforcing llie rebel cuiincrij t: n 
■ ft and levying Coutrihulions upon l uiun 
men. 
The n ,- is inform- d that llnmpfr v 
Marshall's a ll.nice reached Shclt.yvill.; last 
evening 
Nothing furtln-r than what has h-.-n e-m- 
muuieate i hv tel grjph has occurred dur- 
ing the lost JO hours. 
St. Loris, 24th. 
An uTi -ia! lesjiatuh antuun; -.- th arriv d 
,f Hen >eh li Id at Springfield. IT will in- 
stantly <■'mmer.ee vigorms pr-|aratims to 
check th- ladiels advancing Iroiu Arkansas, 
under Hindman and Rams. 
Ai.BiNr.24th. 
The Covert-or, in anticipation of the draft 
has issued a proclam >ti m that no bounties 
will he paid alter doth ol September. 
11.lRRlSI'il'K '. s .pt 21th. 
The Governor has issued a proclamation 
lis,-barging the v luntr-rs under his .ail, 
Iroiu the service, il.- tenders tliem thegrate ful acknowledgement of the Stale. 
Wasiumiton, 24th 
A private despatch from vicinity ut head- 
quarters of the Army of ti n i’otmnac this 
morning, represent matters there very dull A number oi nursi's wli \v rc captured on 
the Roll Run Imttle ti.-ei and taken t-. Risli- 
nif «i.J, have returned lure, having Ueu re- Vavse'i oa wwi.de. 
I 
vTl)c CVmci'ican, 
ITIIMSHEI) EVERY ElUIVVY .MoRMNC 
AT PETERS* |ll.O<K, 
Kr.bswmmi, m f>» 
\\ w p PI HU. > 
1 ubl,9h*Tfl 1 ‘ ’I>n *,or9' 
N. K. SAWYER. Editor. 
M PKTTI.N iM.L k (*«» V. T Pink U \ 
6 Suite g II | 
*v, i: -■ I a'if. .|U i.u \ 
v< rli-rm* tit* an*t Si;W: ij.Uou-i f. :- ji at .*ur !ouf*t r-ift 
>• K N'lI.K.s. -n .<•>!- t V |( p.»l:it- Vwo-o, -r 
\ \ m. \c N 1 S !,•< |l 1 i.: >o 
»'• •»'. .* .XU’), I t.i ,.. »4uMi* IU1|,!J lilt* 
!»-*.»• r. «: u• .v* nsj ..:••*» 1 > t.*. 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER H6, 1SG2. 
V i.l’ME VIII, M'Mi’ICK XXXVI. 
Tliis is the Peoples' War. 
M ft truly is tlie? present war against t' 
r»b Is the j copies’ war 'Huy have s lit 
t’ ir sons ami brother* t > fill up the I’nion 
ranks, and they have in ail |«*s*ibk* ways 
taxed themselves to sup? •-rt it. Our State 
has ineurre 1 a vast debt, rigidly ce mornieal 
tb the St it" an th -r.: s have l.» ri. Our 
town corporations have » xjnm 11 iiberdly 
and almost munificently, f it*? means am! 
its or-dit, t > give the s.»! ii rag* d fit out. 
• hir w ives and daughters have not !> *c:i lack- 
ing in the god Si mar i tun w* rk of pr aid- 
ing all the neeessaris which the •••..'in 
<1 m iiids t•» relieve the w un ! d and bruise i 
l nit n soldiers, wrh ! ave fallen am »ng the 
r* b 1 t!ai• vcs. l )ur lib ral and 1yd iti :is 
of the cities, towns and ! am lets, 1 ave been 
c trihuting their m .ins t ti t -a-ae g--n- 
eral and glors ai* w *rk. Our time, and 
>ur th tights by day, and [reams by ,;bt. 
have all been uj >n tliis ne great sidy ct, 
tb :•’» li. n. <>..r 1 -u-i:.• -s l.as KifTrcd, 
and ..nr subs tunc is wasting away, by d* j 
reflation in value, nr by pr sj tit t»x s. 
• >r lack f t! at attention, winch the \v.»r lias 
a’s ‘i'b d. w hi; tli'.* r -b l’.i n is no nearer 
it- « i. judging 1 y j r< s npj .ru: ■ >,tli;ui 
it was a year «g ». A million of in n and 
i. '• { bundr* d lodd :.> : d -liars 1 ave bui 
abs rK-d in tb- e eitvst up t tliis time.— 
Two hur.drid th msand f 1 yal men, have 
■n kid d r muinu d f r b: •. < r I n\e died 
in t:c sen is \ sickii* s* c-mirm-cu in u— 
A t il l a-- n :;:.y j ] ■ ’*• w la up t! 
population »f Maine. What has l ien ac- 
complished? What gl results can the 
nati *n \ oint t • as au «-p;i.ale:it ? 
In h .v than a year, in the French cam- 
paigns in Italy in 17'd»— •. the French 
armies w* r*- '.i ’t riuus in »ighty-J' mr :i- 
gigem.nt, nineteen of whi h wre j itehed 
■•attics. And exelusiu* of the slain, tie y 
to k 10U,Ut‘U prisoners ai d h twe-n L'1 'Oil 
and diH'O | ii *. s of urtiihry. Tins Fr iu li 
army, under its great Ini* ami guiding 
genius duiing tin same time, < mp'dled f.u 
i• sgns, tw>i ■ 1 th in K ngs. to -a1 mit t 
it.- unt::..' li re W.;> g a \ a: : 
sla *.i :i 11 re w i. t re- 
markable d- gr. c the advantages t !«• gained 
in ing ii the cnmiy." In 1 "king 
m r th•• history of our re -elb-m thus lar, 
is their \ eoutinu.ua r<v rd of gallant \ 
t ri > l eons. !• n- ? II tie r h n d.s- 
p as ■ ■ 1 ti g**ner.d>li:} v. :.i'-h a. was- ! nag 
slice-.-s, r.-'; \ a l c.*u- .i d 
ample supply of soldi* is, and a lull arn.j 
eiast? n( hat k just twelve in ntl,«. a: i 
s •* t < h|»kii .id army « s t •• 1‘ l m 
P‘ai.h<«i» n,.'ii, W,-< r ‘v ii mV. V* a* 
tru: s lias t nation la-rusted h .u > uv 
ish an e.\j«*ii iiiun-ot 1 »\al bl .d and h.rd 
vi 11 »r- / W ere ar- the tr -j .h Ma ... 
Maim ailit was nt in a l a m mtio ..it t 
the y Illlllt li KK'll! u! tii■ Italian War, 
r.tr.s. by ll inaparte, to pr s nt the Man I 
arde taken Irani the At.-trim,-, and i.e had 
l'.» -t.mds ..I l as thir army, in ah .at 
tii -am- f m I ia- l' ton 1. \ j t! p 
i d 'W-. aln-ady nuiiih.Tel with th* d l. t 
the i.ati >lis ■ aplt.il, the Start it ] lot, lit 
with \ t .rics w n.hmt pursu. i iy tif- n. ..y 
Our tr ps are as g >:•!, as any ever mar 
>1.ailed in the !.• 1 of hntti •. No b tter 
tr "ps h.n 
■ cur in ! reliefs inarms agiinst 
a nati *ns li e m t tyrant.- eag r t »e unpier 
and subdue a j pin Hut, still, wnerc 
l.a- tlier•• b « : i'\t*s9 w .!■•-. r\' d *— 
Where is the fault? Who is to biaine ? 
The p *pl w l.u have made the Mer.f.-cs 
mentioned, and whi.se war tnis is, have a 
right t a-k ah -nt t .■• e .ndu« t of the war. 
1‘hey have a right to demand s »me result, 
which shall tally with the immense outlay. 
n..y bav th- right,--n• scr iaggn g in ti, .r 
ft! Jits to send all th troops n-ked 1 .r, an 1 
ia .ng all the meins tlmy can,--to a-k 
I -r r:<-p aiding r-suits, Tiny have the 
rig t. an i will «:•. r .o it t .—not wit 
standing tl e tiiui 1 aud the weak knc* 1 may 
ry. hoi 1 an i the man \v ir.-hippcrs may, 
find fault,—t * hold the inc uup< ket, the 
“educate*! imb* ;!••*,*’ the drunken rov.it 
an 1 th half ui>! yal t>a stint a -:ntu- 
bility, nni those who appoint such ofii r- 
and retain them in important position.— 
Who shall di-put the right, or question it- 
**x leisv ? The te xt year with the -same mjc- 
.e-s as the past, J*-fT lhtvis, may he in Bal- 
timore The A Iministiuti o »n »y continu 
s um] in tin* 11 <id r State fa tii and 
und a-h op, 1 clause the p» .pie and tie 
pr ss !.a\e h.*en dumb, save only -ah a> 
l *ve negro slavery Uttit than the I'ni in.— 
Our g od natured President is repr.xiikd 
as asking tl.e question,—when a North 
West- rn gt-ntleman visited him to represent 
t: magnitude of the Indian <«utbr.-uk —“le 
<i .l against us?” N was t o r• j.iy. hut 
the Western people, are beginning to think, 
the ad ministration is. If the A ituinistra- 
ti ti 11 1- given any reason for the peuj i ■ t 
think it is blind to their wishes, .*r indiff-r- 
ent, <>r s! .wer than stock still in crushing 
out this r*-h !!i n. the p.opl-nr* to hlam--. 
flay should s--nd along with their quotas 
and i- intributi »i:s, a ‘-pi e of their mind.” 
fiie latter may do as mu* li g »d as the f inn- 
er. The President and his Cabinet are mov- 
ing al mg in the border state rut, moving 
slowly and ending in a twelve month at the 
“place of beginning.” Such agents as will 
run in the Mine 7.0 .. yar** k pt in 
command of our fore-s, and all others 
like tin- r Is, are allow -1 t> gi North 
But we have gained much, during the past 
•‘ighh 01 months,—v ry much, indeed. The 
picture has a bright *1 le, and one fair to 
l"*k upon. The people have discarded the 
selfishness of a money making age, and have 
g .ms to Work to jhi? down The r Vdlioii, 
with a will and an energy, truly sublime.— 
Everything else lias t> succumb t > this. 
Ibc men are found in cicry field and Wurk- 
«h l who are willing t Kan. them and to 
^ 
mm. m 
forth to fight the battles of the ountry. It 
bus shown the world, that the descendants 
of Hancock, Franklin, A lams, A d > 1 re 
the country am] the priceless boon of lib. 
• ■rty, which our K volutionarv Fathers be- 
queathed to them Let us hop** and patiently 
wait for a happy issue out of all our 
troubl 
Who Lost Harper’s Ferry? 
Tliis is the quest i n just n w agitating tlu 
public mind, and it is not lik» ly t be sat s 
*.< rily an.ov r-'i. Like numborb *•! r 
grave questi.»n> I Mund'-ring, r of me in- 
potency, or of drunkenness, or *»f s. tuning 
dishyaltv. it will n v r be satisfactorily an* 
swen 1. We shall have t > j ass ov r it. 1 
st aving iipon tlu* math r as little t th.'a ht 
as possible, just dr J ping a tor «•' r t’ 
hrav dc[ art* i. and ! <- f aving an a 1 Jiti a 1 
» 
grief. In tli” <‘11 nur- rv story <d'“wh. 
killed L ek Kohin,” there are a ph-nty of 
n ady resp ,f. !ent> ; but in 11,*' s ti-uis and 
damaging blunders, which this war h.»s pro- 
duced. “ii ho iy'rt to Maine”—there is no 
body t » ai swer for the death "f our 1 n 
* ddi* rs, or t!:e Furr a iding of iuq riant 
f rt?». just at that jr ci-e time, when it can 
d > tic* (.‘nion cans- the in st harm. L then- 
no way ( r the public that is go d-* ply in- 
ten-st*1*! to ascertain the authors of so nrich 
ii.i- d.i-f, and t) hold them ace utitaMe ? 
11 is n ot quite a y at si ce the h rrid al- 
f.tir ot Hall s Hint!'was enacted. The twelve 
mntlis int rv ning finds the public ju>t as 
much in tie* dark as ever, lioneml M ti- b 
nine months e adinernont has n t resulted in 
pi luting any testimony up >n the sub 
and he is n w at large, wit.houtatri.il ; and 
the cause of his inearccrati n, and th* t.ias- 
uiiuhlc transaction of Hall's I’iufl y--main a 
mystery still. Ninc hundrei .1 uur li .'•• 
nu n il .i .vicrdo. T th** t* :sr;.. t 
IdUi d*Ting, r the disc y.il y id '• -dy. 
fine <• O'lament, tie* eh\ p.rtv that kn ws 
w!i » are th guilty ■ n -. rein ii s as >;hut a- 
grave and the guilty g utq uai-h i. 
T alhur at Hig H tie !, w.»- a hi,;:. h r r 
a crime, but w! was to Maine has mar 
been -cit;-! ar11 v sett!*-!. Terrain i; is that 
■ ui e has evei n pun is r 
ti in pienee ul t. e an ..r — •; 
> * Me I;.;..V i:< *. n t 
hr i ; jvn^ a .; »: .iy a* I % 
war, last I criminal iaiVeiiitv r d *\vnr. hi 
i.d y ally, a in. !..*•» :» } •' 1. 
! .it a f ar. an 1 w i.l a!y s« ai ifr. a ::.i* 
last instane \ that of Harp.-rhi IVny, t .1 
th c iintry will m ut hk- y h !1 ll: a-r 
t!> it k- p* l' i Mil s in a a::.! n. I 
signed t him s* imp runt a .-•mnian'i 
t! really £ Ity party. I 
e t a nt u- n the failur l rn^ up th. 
at t- Hail 11 .*: 
that th-' f I ml wa> it a tar. 
w hen ti e r .it f th-- i.attie v > p i- i: 
vV. an 1 he Was n a -1 up -n t * turn it 
in f,;\ r uf t!;e l n: a. Hi' i <> ttn £ tsn 
culhunir luflr. i*s. II.* drunkenm-* w,e 
i; in. r t' rir ui-t m* ■ w i 
>h a. i «• -t him ! .' e mini*-, n, r 
head. Hat it W .- pa — I r. 11 M I 
tain I i!i c ‘annul ■!. a; 1 at an imp :t.i 
’ui. li.r in ar in .itary alh.ii>. !« w .* 
k» t ia c ii .a 1 a ]»o»t, m In* a u 1 
i in * :. I ■ M ;•> 1 it -1 «■ nn} a. j?t, an 
•a .4,! 1 e > n. i 1 l .*,!■:> 
: ... ht't. W a. it : n-.-nlt. I 
} ■ *. \\ 1 ■ J '■ V i; i : 1, M i t a 
t.'l an 1 a iiu. iti n .z » I la .1 ■ r 
wh I .a n arm ■ N\ <• i iS> 1 r 1 
\ ■'« lv hy t: .* < r .- 1 j* a n ». ! r h it ii 
■ ■I!" it p '. t at t ... .fy M a a. j a,- 
I-!. In will !-• m. : » I. • 1 M 
i' tii y.iln n ih -i i,. ha- m *■ 
tp i:h r e -nsure "T pr.ii-c art i.- .. 
•. Mia r 
a ii "i.tra*: -1 M ith an imp rt n»: n !. 
a t- r th. Hull Hull a’! ar. n I w’l < 
£ti. d t > him rah. p i'i>!i il a j 
1 rry. a- .m 1 a ! n 'ni r -t *n- .i: 
The Pi’oelaniAtioa. 
T. 1‘ruehi'ii it..m f th l*r >: 1 t \\. 
! aih-'l with d -h^ht all t»vtr t lyal land. 
It Is a -t P ill t;a r:^ .1 h.r ti >h 1 a -as- 
in ii ati u t: it ii l’r -i 1 r.t 1. ! 
m \e '! v%ly ai.d cauti irly, !.-• in a- m t!,< 
n^ht dir < ii >n at l st. 11- !, .i t an 1 in* 
tell et are am 1 an J are in ui isuti with t! • 
\ ice of th }-e>-ple. As a war lUea-nr t 
} i(ctr.e part uf it will n it, j r hi v. 
wurk much change in nutt- rs at pr r.t 
but wli n th l.r*t day "f d imiarv 1' h 
coui n. the r-‘ • U will hav.* an •*• :.« my in ;. 
rear" l.ir iu«>re patent 1 r w rka t ;r 
ra.ii. i: .111 ony ir- v .- v : — 
Id:.'older t. comm mdcrs t u'f r. ! 
mfis.-jti .a act, i« rati., r tor ly, but it vs, 
set the tide ul <■ h r "1 ii.en, w stw.ir ! and 
northward. \\ ■ shall It.-. v.r .. .. : 
in the Vni on army fr la them. I j an the 
whole, the advent of such an imj.ort.nt 
"tan i' j. r, -V i,.i i, .1 rated by ring,eg 
ol la-lb, and firing if eauauti, and the lead 
ing of public meetings. 
103,000 Mon ! 
Iltv. Dr. I'- fit -ii' llmg r, wh was t i;,- 
lain of th 1st Main avalrv, r* entlv d 
liven 1 a lecture iu llai g r fir the la:, lit f 
t.ie Nmit.iry C eiiii.is i. 11 g t r. 
•salt ul hiseSj. 1.CU a U'l.i'e trav r-iogag d 
part ul \ irginia, and then ,.*j r -s—J las ide. 
as to huvv tile w .,r should Is- eutiducl i. 11 
Slid tile government hoi started with a 
wrong theory, when it undertook to help a 
I'ni n sentiment in the Svjuth. He did n t 
believe there was any nu ll sentiment out- 
si 1 tie* black race, lie sii.l 
bin U- n guar ling tie- j r j. rty in. I 
persons I > lUthern -rs -cv h ,.f rank r. U Is 
and r la-1 elije rs. Nearly lntl.OtK! men .m 
la-en engaged in guarding rd-l prop rtv — 1 here i- n.,t s much 1 .y d sentiment in' tile 
South, and new r has U-n, there is dis- 
loyal sentiment in tlw N rth. 11-el pn-ntlv 
review d the course if J>nitheru lien, show, 
ing that tie y are and always have Isvn tei- 
rihlyiniariiestinthisrelsdle.il. We htin 
got t change our theory in this w ,r before 
we can succeed. l ie; North and the Presi- 
dent have got to understand that the s ,ih 
are in irn.-t, ). fur- tie v ean a| jri, i m ihe magnitude ul the <|ii.--ti",n. and Is- ..hi, t 
sue.. .1 th War. I r lotion w tla t ,«■ 
el. I ol the ‘'Constitution and tin I m n 
it was." we «m have it. ( an tiny go to .Ml Hatband Is g t rms „i |s,iee on th, basis el si .very and ag mist all interests .no 
| riiiei| ies of Ir -.' labor ? Can then- j. ,,, men accede to nil their tel as ? N ,. JJ„, 
when are you going t .divide? Are v-u g-.m 
logiveuj. to them, when they j 1 \i„J7 .M Clare they will have the whole cuuntr'v h.r 
slavery, or divide It. We never ean’have 
the I ii ion a., it Was, acknowledging s!.,v 
IUI one of tla- institutions ol the country. 
giyllow t save a hall a dollar jsty fur 
the 1 ui iu t Ivauee 
I 
—s ... MBESI 
A Proclamation- 
it? flat* I>i4**i«l«‘itt of I In* t mini 
*lat« 
I. \braham Lincoln, IV'-.Tnt of tin 
i nit A Mato of A ii ri-• a. a 1 < nmainl T- 
iti-l*l»iff "I ti e Army ami \ »\\ f. *1 » 
I-rn itv proclaim tha' 11or iff r. a* l»« r• t 1 »r«*. 
I !•• w ir u ill h*-• j r <> cut ! I »r t! e object >f 
jnaeti allv rot »rin_4 the constitutional rein- 
u ")< luiMn-ii us an 1 the jo j theft *1 in 
which Mat that r latioii is or may be sus- 
j- n-i.-i ««r <!r*turb 1. 
1'hat it m my j urj* »e. up n the next 
in-'tiro < t'^r t » .14011 re< muieml 
th*- a<l jci u of a j ;a. -tio.il in■ -a-urc t n l r- 
in4 j- « in,i.try a; I i-< th.- fr e uc planer or 
v -"ction o* a'l save sf.it-s, s » call-A, the 
j* * 'pic win may •: t!;.-ii hi- in Vilion 
14ainst tc. 1 nitoi >• m s. an 1 w 1 Mato 
111 ay then have \ Aunt irily a l -pt* 1. -T th- tr- 
aitor may \ luntary ii pt, imtm- imt** «-r 
era I11.1t a'* I nt »f '..a v wit! in t'u il- 
top ti\e limit*; anil that the dints t> 
coi p-rsous it African Acsccnt, with 
tli ir 1 n*- nf, uj -a t: •• contim nt -ir cl-e- 
wh r\ with th pro.* m.-ly nhtuincA e m- nt 
of tin* eo\. rniu-nts exist ir 4 tin r wall !• 
Continu-A. 
That mi t1 first lay of January, in tin 
year of our 1, r i on th ms uni dht humlr- i 
ami M.\t\ thr ail j*-r- ms In i 1 as shiw > 
witliifi any .Mat .-r a; v •. -.4*-ate-i p*rt of a 
M ite, th | ■ pic win i* I a.l tii a V in 
rcVIii m a.;ainst tic I'niti-l St.it* s!i ill 
tli no- : rw 1 r ! an i j -r- ; !r e ! it f * 
executive 4.1V. mimm-t of th l ni;*-l Mat** 
inclmlitte the military an 1 .nal authority 
t .crcoj, i.i r* ■■ otii/o an 1 maintain the 
lr -1 *iu of s ic;( j.. i> r;•*. ami will 1 » n act 
or act* t repp*-* >m*h j*t« ms r any i-i 
ti.* n. in any Ii -its th y m .y in A;*- f.-r their 
actual fr* ih ii. 
I hat t!:e lio u?iv w i!i, on fV fr-t A iy 
of January, a! r* !. by j: it mation. J »- 
inflate the Mates A part- t >U!i -, if any, 
in w it j thereof j] 
-hall t!.i n Is* in r 1 > .ium .4 1 n-t tin- l nite 1 
Mat s, an 1 tie ! t th any Mat*- rp p!- 
tic r of all, n t t! 1 iv j 1 j v.; 
r 'pro* nt..I in ?’.• 1 ■ -! f t ( nit* A 
M it by 111 -m : r ■ a* < ]>•■ ti >; « 
w 11- r in a in n* t .joa’i! « 1 \ ter- 
s*.;--’i >' !te> i.. 1 part i] .n-1. -hall, in 
the aV nre *1 *tr 04 ractii'4 t ti. 
in my, V »l- *•.!•! .• ..c \,i n t!.r 
-u h >■ I* ho! th* j '• o th r I he- 
h- ;. in 1. !.i u :. ; t! I i >: p,. 
th it att uU n X' % ■... i t 1 .ri a. t 
( Mipr— t S 1 ! i ii. 
ti m !•; art! i w aj pr i M .* l h 
1- J. a 1 1 w t 1- in ti. w -r is at. 1 
f4-irc-i tlT wii 4 
1* it cna» t 1 y tic S, natc an 1 l! u* « i 
Ih j r --.nt.- of t ... ( h t 1 
A o *ri a. in < ...r -- .h i — 
i-i i tittT 1. ■: vs. ^ v,!.* r 
m :•« it •! i“ m .1 At; ti .1 1 ■! w : ! r 
•• I t 
>! .1 y .J .ii; i r,. 
sticii 
\A ! r r {• r- « in thr : 
Ury r t: i\ ;i *• -f t { I >: it 
! ro un 1 r ii, ir r tr,«- mu .a\* I r 
ti j t {hi \ ?r a <* r- 
\i I »-*'-• *r, " m*y !. ,.. « i !r 
v!V ]> 1 W.i .. r\ I r ■■ 
■ 1 t ■ ■ * ; *• .vi: i .i: < r vi r: i.. 
:_v ■ irt in irti.ii I' *. vtinj; 
t! at: i.i I !r .in ni. 
" ti n *J !. An i t- it !... r -lit i. 
Hut act «l:v t ik if! t r 11 .'• r 
it* j ®v« ; nU i lit 1 .. 
ti 'ill’.-' I. ii. .. ft r.-— r.-iirr ■' 
1 I ■ 
ill: lit Jrj.it I t .. !- VI i : .f. 
t j ,r. ..j v i .1 17; i' -J. 
•. i s' * ■. ; .i.i \ 
ur > ! ■!! *’•- i ; i ... 
V i b t i .!' t •!. 1 t i 
i ! .' !>■,: ; .1 *..s 
j r -. *, k .. i>, : 
iai« i i : i : 
:s t it if j r- ii» rim {. r r 
I- i i" !. S'*:. r 
ui't t «• I m* i > .»!* i lj r : r 
■ *. i1 r »11 .i a v v j' *. 
t ri : : :».•» i. j- i* ■ sy :‘ 
military *r uawii .*>-;». ! •. 
at. r ... \s 
■ *! any j** :- ti ?!,. r r 11‘ r ! s-.y 
tin r j.' r. ■■ r : r ; r 
v' •- 
Illl" <! II :It ! ;* **« \ !•"*'. 
I -J « tit.r* y < ai i;|. i) i r !* r a!’. r- 
■»'•* « ll m f is— •• ami is J 
v. »' ! IU I : i *t, *- r y 
It : ■ 
u: 1 
\.v til.- J ■! 
■•mm-: .1 t. at a 1 i t I t 
— tato whj all .it in inn 1 .. h t;. 
11 t!.r ,.ii -nt t r j 
r, -t r item t i■. ...i r, 
is tM tl t I ,? .'*••• t t 
r-i *i 411 
Il ITC hi MIsp -lid I or *1: -1 ! 
! 1 « •• I far ,11 : l t 1 
sin: —. .:■ it t t -. i> 
In win. •» w ii.-r ,i I U i- r t » t t. 
liaiui. HI. I ■! tin; .1 1 tl.i t t I 
Mali* t 
11 II* *t t : ‘V •! W .this t tv -| 
1.1 —Il I 1 I. : >•} i’| r. fji III- 1 IT 
"I ■1 ■ I I, *rl i. t 1 t ii'in ir 
iii.d si\:_v-t» i, un i it t I:, I |-ml me„■ ul 
the t i.it il Mat.-* ti «- ii.i\ — \ nt4. 
Al ii VI1AM l.l.VUl.V 
K_. the i'i' :■ ■ 
W II. >I.W ■ s -y r jtj... 
1*1111) t I .!. 
“Him’nt p t mry 1 !iti "ti.lt' lu ti n' 
A. U ard, .s:,jwman. M j 11. u..s .. 
day* of t .: < m ... ! ■. mn 
.ni n1 rat ns s rt 4 j.i 11, r i 1'irt-s 
arc ul! -me' y t I. .ar-1, «*y t n- nu n, 
.ill ! ilii V. lull t > •! n ,|.v, is t I ik nt I r 
tin" liin-nr, Hu lllU't.Ml,' th* Kltulls, 
li's ]| the ni--rr il ,VII, ill, 1 ki k i.i'ii n-rv 
cbmiu- we ran t. It will n t.!, t I.-t ti "• 
n nr0 help >iii t! ■ I 4i ,n. 1; will n it il 
t»lt him d*» th* i!i--ii.^, and th e kin,;, 
and t anting I .r tin- I t,i m army, I aust— 
Ise.iiiHi;—Midi d— ii a III any way. 
I,ut I*iv friend, says ti.r tru 1 I ni, u man, il 
i. van haty tli-ii'M't.iiiue -1 ail th ss in n 
ill lighting the rebels, wlty not do it. Ii w, 
can sai t.ms of tin,ms.,in!* „I In,., ,.| white 
null,Inn,dr- I-,.I Willi ills i ,liars.,frn- 
"*®"t in nn v, ami shorten the war v ry much 
i".| -'I. » ni l yuu nut uni th.- li.a.-lt man _ 
N 1 X.’aims lit. ».ii.lii, d,< -t,s. t mil, n„ 
'»i :y party tli*d. I’m y, w h it ,, t .nr 
| irty i-rtc I .* Hl_v.it U t-i denounce al.>. 
litinnist* and t d n a ei_-r>, > mi- 
ni * -idi^lit I. v t tt shall si tl- s lurn trv 
,M~ 11 llft tin mss Ihs Up, l.y toy ng a wav 
at their waisti.n,d*. 
ill th.iiisutis| ! : ars r v ,r I has l--,,, 
ib I «J f vtlit* citi/ciis Of -Str .ii^ f r t!«o .!>-,* tv- 
VTy 1,4 l,H! lou. i. ft i«! tl.i iitti. (LiUj'h- !, wl Mi. tj.f lii^t i ,\ u 
'•'HllilTMr *' SZS&r -ik.-. ... 
^ 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
I S. Ill \ l: HT "Pknowcot,” i i»iT Wilmiiigt.m, N. (,' Sept. IK, ’02 f 
! m. Sumkii —This month ii thenixitj |!, lt !l ]• i”-< •! “in"' we commenced dating it U ilmiiiot,and we see no immediate 
|.ro<|v'el Ilf changing tile lending of ear 
■Mi ,• ii«l»nrr to “at \V i lining ton.” 
I in .it pr sent seven vowels Mock ad- 
I' I " I'.rt I ur III New Inlet, and three 
ninin, nr Cape Fear Inlet—and 
I r. ip“a shut in ci tint (if how we spend l'1’ l>l"''k.nlc, may not he uninterwl- 
mg t » your readers 
WIk u arrived here, the Rune number 
\ — is tint or n"w h r could have ro- 
■'" 1 tl «• f »r:s. an 1 taken this place very 
... --ut lit ail th.it time the rebels have 
it u rk witii a resolution worthy ol a ‘■trriigt anitig the old, ami build- 
ing works, until the entrances to Wil- 
•’ o l im- I <• m- th most formidable of 
V ! ot-urnl to take them will re- 
liig'- i itf, 1' »t!i by sea and land.— 
\t t H ii;; *. i> m old fori once the property I '• hut his ungenerous nephews and 
t'os iaig''lH»rhood, fearing primps 
ti »* t M gt ntlrruan would cast them off 
i“ 1 "ill* ( IS tli* y had not behaved wry 1 up n Kti 1 f..rt, and instead of 
t! !'• i family em»>lem, flying above 
:u ri‘,< d » new co.it of arms, and set 
I,;r»£ h»r themselves; whether 
; \ i mi d in their new undertaking 
it’. r tl it will f^o deeided fiy future 
events. 
\ in v a Ige th.it there is not very much 
1 \ m to g i ’t\\ eii our-d-lv.s and' those 
i-' '.!*«• fortifications ashore. 
ii illy «*f a morning, waki d 
" 1 *’■ '!’ daylight, t»y the 
'g t a rt 1 >'• •• ii over our vessel, 
.1 «*% minutes raises rather a con- 
« 1 : " w« art and *’what tlie 
1 1 to of "nil };'tnds to tpiar- 
** iiM-n t our confused 
1 u ir old \l inch 
t'* tie in with the music of its 
t- *■ > ni- tine's this y* kept up 
'ef.il r ».inds. hut usuady w* 
*n to Ik* the l*ett*-r j*irt of 
y fi d order to Is- 
o r '••. w ?och, as t’ ey have h-aw 
■* r. t/.iee miles. Hut they h v .\* d m llteir calculation*. 
*■» U til i ty, it seems that a 
: l and g ntlcni ’n u*-eui- 
: : rt. to witnens n little c*frm 
VR’iks l Ipv w-re all gatb- 
rl U ttlf leticll to a»*v tbs 
* r !».»-: at their first fire— 
> " i-ton•■a, 1 In “OcltTora” 
ic uaving on n>ari 
I ri t Kil tud an the retcU 
tap. I’.r own, signal 
r r |m rnnwi *n t » try 
II t it—l might l-i* gun to 
iway s|n»l tin ihntJi im». 
T. i »;1 all lin tr works |.#r 
: tt.ifl »•) great, 
4 • i * o'is n of the Mtur 
t v*»*.U 1 ,tii> >ng tie-m. 
ti ! mailing—hut an 
sort « »m• failing around 
" : v >u g-wj 11 hat9 
•• ><• } r*,ini—e, mldier*. and 
> 1 ?■ i:i lie, to each Ukmg 
N ■ 1 a" i trying to tirst reach the 
■iII Cl l ast w U, tin**, to- 
il..' :r o- »d r- ’« l f.eevea 
a „• h rl. »*<J, which al«> 
j c, an i ir 1, tail* up—head* 
v- r\ r >' i>'1m>', and ninco 
w n. to .»!>!•? to lay much 
t raurly without mo- 
! i! >! v.VuaMe infurrn.i- 
>ds. in »r» r l- "S of 
4 h w fc f Vc f 
l t in Ir uu whom wo 
I \»t i- rag*ng with 
t •• t aivt among the 
■ r- it hi g dady. It 
r» jf |;.c *.'• tin 
run i; -• t i- ** k 
\ > > it >4mi t >at 
a I »ad f 
t •>• v» a* ih-ath 
\ I» u tiinait may 
\ r in» it w as a 
tike pn/e, for 
nitr > II it on 
l t .ha v s-nt 
> j t. t at- j>rey t*vl 
'i u : tli who 
I t! i *s 
t •» »me * -ur«se that 
•' r ue at \\ il- 
t ml* od to de>tr V 
r ll r l h al >ro- 
t ry .rim 'a l eh ir- 
! i* !.■*•, it \ou take 
; ; r i, fun* m *rning 
and find a glow 
4 t\ vt rr at hi* ked, and, 
I on g .t the irre- 
n I sank. .-ir col >r» 
< i humbug, w hich 
*4 wr'i how t • planter on, 
> t *ught after, your 
>kkn.tt)ULE. 
: ; r sj nduit HVI — 
i» i>te warm here of 
I -i la r hut not heavy, 
.ngiiig a g si price.— 
r ry ; g!i, t »L*cco i» ri- 
* ai.; rtua soli round on the 
is. t. 
w y r New <>r- 
«»fi" > lirvenl >w, «.«f 
1 ! J ’• v an* The de- 
g. »t t Untie of fiat n 
► who saw him fall* 
»] u- 1 * | j■-ning himself on 
g, a 1 by | musket, un i asked 
l t i t ie battle, the answer 
: I- were on the rr 
•t 1* » on.id, I u!ti ftjtti.dicd. ll»» 
■ •' 1 ui.d buri.*a a*. New CU- 
1 n .m’.;.. Division of the Son# oj 
l 1 "-.i h he was u member, in 
i: 1 J»t‘ d the following 
r " ‘!-h art ut a lair description 
of iii* ch aruct* r. 
i- j oiifal news c <me to this 
11!i f our much respected b: r.Utisiir nh-w.wbo fell 
* .• h 1 ling our tl ig ut ths 
■ 1 -:t j; -ug and who was after* 
•» iu while un Ins j«is«uge to New 
< 1 it we extend |n the 
g i •• !.>, r h urtfiit sympathy. * 
■ t:«.r p« \er* ufllictiou, iiggravated in 
“tv. hy the m* UnchuTy neetdeot 
! tln ir son's death, when 
1 t* -f t!.«: Xj* et.iut parent* had 
l< 1 j* 1 *■ *t ti.' hiucmca* of d-ath had 
j uu ! had ml llielr mind* uu Seeing 
him. 
Unit although vre cannot ap- 
'• 1 t i.uy t! mg like u full appr**cia* 
t,ih» " oi ht4 s uicthtng of their l<ws 
i\.ug ii l r m<* years familiar with 
1 .iiiiiable and \irtuous character, 
1 1 i w a h an uffx'UmaU* uud clieerfat 
di-p>»ition. 
** Ihut is a iucni'vj of UiieDittr 
5 'h of t > o- t I ran*;**, we h* Id him 
in t! high -i tt and fellow ah ijtt*d him 
v but:,' .. and /. al >ui brother, both by 
1 r t 1 -d j ■ : i<- ind ever ready* to w + 
Wit'i bis nog t in the* tern j**Tit lice usuiD. 
■ 11 ut in hi* death our J)i\ision 
‘i:*l* r> a g ut 1 >'■*, and toe town an incoai* 
1 U\.!y gr- ut* r, deficient as it is of the 
«•«/.' specially approprifto if» lb ill Jiiiry i. w, w hat would bo the st#t« 
*• with u»-. were it not for tho liltl* 
1 »\en of t ‘:uj4 lain with which a merciful 
1‘ "j rmki ;d tins Ido of Ibc 
Oit an. 
1 oat w*. appreciate iuur; fuUjf 
....._. fiffi* 
the motive which nu»vrd our worthy hr-tlu r 
with others to enlist in our < ountrv’s * anso 
and we pray, that the same typ? M patriot- 
ism, that stirred the noldo soul "I tli l> «r 
Inlaid volunteer whose !»• hIv lies m sight ! 
the Crescent City may not wan until t 
glorious Stirs and Strip s ll at again our 
otir redeemed country 
Resolved, That n ropy of theserrs-duti «ns 
W sent for publication to th F.llsw rth 
American, that we forward a »oj.y to th 
afflicted parents and insert a «- j v in our 
minutes. 
Ryv. tli *>. Atkin*' n, 
Chairman "f Committee. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Faumfrs and Mio ii\vn s, romnihr th.it 
the Annual Fair orcurs m-xt w.ik. and I 
it to be successful, that you must ntt-nd 
bringing with you the products >! i! in* 
and of the workshop. NVIictl- r t I 
will Ihj a success, and a *r■••ii? to th- 
County, and the farmer* tin r in, .n ! I t 
mechanics who reside among us, i p n ! i! 
together upm the araouut t int t whi 
v hi manifest in loading tin ta’d s « f t 
Society with the fruits of \ nr ( in..-, and 
the evidences of your skill, and in f u 
specimens of Mood or native «t <k.< .'V ,! 
on the grounds. It i« # xj •■ {•*.1 that «*n ... 
wiH interest themselves m thi* *•:.t rj u ■ t 
ensure its success. The Truster* h.w 
tend broadcast ver the County all t' ii r 
tnation necessary to he. known t • i... .'<; •{.•!. 
its management, and tie? just vj** : n 
its friends; and if tier* i* a fail r t 
year, it w ill be hr vm* th*** u!. •' > : 
avail thcmselv'W "f it.i advant w t. 
and are willing to the cut. rpri fill. 
17'Vc invite* tin* j arti'-i lar at?-* .ti n 
our renders t » th advTtii-a in 
4omn of tl»; Musiral l’i.t' it.ui"’i nt t 
held here next w«rk, uis.h-r ll.-* do* *ti i» 
I’rof. S I u Wild* r 
This is the right thing :A th '? ( 
and will he t m v,s f in ! 
come here next w-*- k, w! ’1 > 
stay away. This J -tnal wi l in 
invst agreeable exming nr r' i.. t ? 
those wini*c ♦per:.tl in -- it i- t 
the Fair. Concert* w ill l n n \\ 
aid Thursday evening*. 
-Wi* him t!mt .Mr*:" Fv nr ! » 
ley and Ralph M *ot ! t m t .a* 
bought the inter'*! of t’w ’.?< \; o M ■ 
in th stage 
equipment*. etc., ni’.d ! ! rv 
in this \ iliag** «l » f t !• i: n 
paid, hut l»* i*'\" lh»- -*’ % w 
vjviito v.iluaM-1 IV 
firm a continuum »i th * 1 \ 
of the oi l ne, aid an 'Ui '■ n ■' j > 
tors will leave n ■ ’! r »i 
% *kI rejuitali n f t > 
Fat IT.— The er ,11. a 
tre iliouM j el; lr mi 
market. W e not. I a t h 
I.iiiih him. win < i 
i »a*l h -M r»* 11*1 v, i:. •>' 
t* am s« lu re ag tin, 1 ; o. 
ilivi'lm^ lif* 11.!»** 
lri\ hi; f1 h a 
out th** fruit t > < *’ 
The n.< .f I! 
( Ml th lint) >»' 
in the £T"\- 
Wi ll l.i •. 
hut the \ ui*i; 1 •* 
finely 
--1».1;. iol c a:nt \ * 
urtji mi 11 Mi- k 1 
1\ N i* r. 
1 \ II .' K*i 
>»tliu* 1 \\ U F > 
JUv J \ I 
e >nn* < li >n with t 
eietv .it hi n. ij- 
]h:< kf hi M '« v i i 
f I'-uvJh inti* •- fv a 
urt*. 
larOiu-of th — 
ftaU’M.ellU 'jl I M‘ 
uf J. \V. iMrlt IM l 
-—It< .41 t i’t 
KUswnrth l’» *. a:i J > 
column. 
fy\Ven«!e!l I’ 
tlm lnth | > n h nt that < •• 
orilv general f*l r* \\ hoiu ■>' n .* ... 
tjn” ha* retreat* I. 
**2T I h** 1 *■ y j- r» !l M 
r.V "t th * it v i*. i. ‘V> ;il a ^ 
limit e* Hit fa* l I ,4 t 
w ill tak* K il r 
j.leU the contract. A f 
t -n i.n*< 1 t r tin** cl th i-i I 
Js vision J urn>i 
MkfTIVi '•* Tin * 
ern *r>* ! M'» < i. •, \ a ! I » 
efts, Uh-nl 1-1.4* ! > 
the iittier New Ke * *• 
in this city .11 t: 'v 
Iiiylvaniu. t ttt It 
< iovern *rH ah ut t 
*leliU*rate 11 the c 
and unite n •• 
I 'resident /.’• »n ; I' 
As Appxal t in I’vTui -i 1’ 
TUX NORTH Tie* W .Hit* ■! t•' 
mission at the J n nt tim i‘ 
Wollen go-Ml*,*!!. :i as 1 t i. ■■■:■*•• 
soeks, and sdipp-r*. I 
having l*e*n lully su| j .i it " 1 
Juther <m11 at present. 
c. .. n d.m !*. 
Kimury agent -I >t .t M u* •* 
The pr<.«* thruug! mt th- -tute ... p i- 
a.j.y. 
F«»r the Prim* ot NA t 
the Hi itish 1 »n*titu n * 1 
hri Je# in all the vs »rl I. Prii A ! 
ot Prussia; AN iT liu >• 1 AN »«' 
p»in.-i h Anna, i II 1 
»Six«* Alt id- rz Pi -«< ; 
lienUrg; Priii'«'- Auj .'ti, f 
Holstein, and i’rin■ -* Alexun in 1> 
mark The later, it is »pp>' T " 
Mine the royal uiatr n >f I'-oglm I l n! 
tunatu fellow is this Prime of AN .il 
Drowned-A young man of 11 i- r.ty, 1 -• 
the name of Jam # K »w aj» i ih t 1> 
Years, was dr wn* 1 mar th I. L' -nl .iirs 
?lay last. He had b :i at w »r a !. M 
imar the river, and t *■•'■. 
1 
j ■ 
warm, he went into th > r [ 1 ir 
mi ppowd, g t h*‘\ ai 1 hi. 1 ii, .nl 
being able to j*wiiu. H 
tbfS wrr > found when 
beach. Hi# body w r •' I " 1 «. 
exertion.—Ca-m* 1 //'•. 
QTH trace Hr fly ^ b >»' l t 
ned of, no matter what he d *< *, 
he does anything->r n >t. for 
cd and ill-il l• sod stricture op -n t • < 
uient, ami particularly Up n t h-i 
urmy affieer- ! i- b n m l" t •• tar; 
for more p ip r bull* t* than t f ; 
has fired metallie n• ■. 
At the present time tin w 
opher keep# shady, and *a» n 
upon a eorresp >nd ut of if < U »**t » t 
open* a brouduiido up >n him, an i 
hu» “Studied and hostile ! n il 
•klena' About as tun itening u th ♦*' 
uJ yilyut artillery.—j'< 
Safe*.- :A, r -i V 
Stamp Duties. 
|(>ni'I.l't1).'all! -t.ifonr legal gentlemen 
Ii a., xinil.nl with grant uirelli |,rn i«i,,t,* 
nl tlm ii.-w revrnne .et in r. gir.l I,. 
•I"1" t* r-ipiirej ii|, ,11 .• nam r. i ,1 i. | nil,.;, 
I a j" r, in, I lia> ,lrii\\ n j, I >! I ,u n, vtatf 
lin'iit I n' tint ml.inniiii .il t!..; j. ill... 
Mill In- 1 nil,| •,(' great aliie j 
\ v liuii’li il >ii I>t ms in In cm ruin I re 
“I' 'tit'g I’:" lira U th.i ||. iv I in I r || 
.'it tump dnti -. t 
t- I ill. ih in- *• it in, nt nf ii* j.ml in. ii,si in a v 
I not he ,.iii .if |.|J 
,!.V -• 'l •. | !- 1 -I ||V I. I -J. 
!' *1 11 ... I, l.y .... ,, ,| .. ,, 
all n -tr,.i | , l.,.s „i, 
t n-'l nml li Ten! I In Hell :..l B." 
I 1 '! ■ 1,1 a .e 1 .1 -n elm lit*, eh eli *, 
[ lisury iriteis, hill? 1:1 la I," •, * j-l an,I iri i i. i| t* I r 
■'ft'' l'«. A III I*. le .. | |.s ;i„- 
"* **•" 1 r ‘•"I* "!•' r "anv t r rij- 
I i •• hr ;. rs' .„ ,ran la. 
h h -I 'I I I, t: ■. ll't'iin i, lU-e e Ttili- 
■ 'h *'.v. I ■ li'h.iia, j i.-.i.. 
" ■ v, j •' at- ~ ..I w ill 
m l 1 ttets I ,ti' ,n, test, war, 
! ** " j f' in | \x its. 
I'.v ** 'ti n I" >. til nrtielis ♦•mliiii,- 1 in 
: *‘i •»!*.• aU SI* .r HU1 .• t t., line 
* : •' ll.i i, ru’ i, 'vs tin -ii i• -r j r j if 
-t! j r!u: rv ;n, l -m it, .hi i i.1 
t-v ".\ <U. 
1* •* ti '« 1. r i-< j.r ai.i 1 f’i it all nr 
M'* in 7, •l ilt- II. s ,11 ’■ s„V i to tin 
v -.ii hi 1 ,: r r t> r I. 1,J. 
l*y ti i< 7, If (V J.r Vh 1-1 f at 1.1! nr 
■ < I \ .. i-t i 
I -1, I i» -ii*' t ! t!i** 1.st \ 
I*V 1 ii: •. 41 f y I*- 1 ,l.i!i 11, s. 
tion | of {!• iiri .iii.tl t i- <* » am* 1-1 
th it “i, •im* .it j i r : > .fi >,i arv I,]* 
'•■ w i■uf ’. .i >fi11,ij» -1, .- il r t .it 
t ... 
1. 1' J.’’ 
t 
\*:»« t -» ] *> : i: -• l..\ r, all '' 
I ...... -V. c.*’ ,1-,-ril- l i 
‘il<* II. .1 .1 ii v 1. 1 ** i. ail -j a.i 
t r : ■ > i, r 1, I J. i:. 
ill art m i ! '•. 
1 
II a 11 ’.oil ! <• -I ifi of •*,!:—ru- 
in tliK }:: •■[ ?>*, r t -i f' \Vi;;i r 
to ;;; .' If >■ jt li;> t !' till 1 In- 
: 
♦ r• nt •. iii'-truiiM-htM I 
rvi 1 i:- ti -art, triv \- .u|*t Ir >m 
...... I 1 prineipal 
i | 1 VA « hi a. I- 111 1 i.l 
tioo f f 
# 
■! -Mh-' a? ! \ r 
j- i ''. 1*. -■ 11 .ini 1 '•"* it 
n t !-■. r |*i 
1 -i1 oi r it transmit *i 
j it W If!’ It a .•» ill!*, Mil II’ \j f 
j » 4: t 1 v S; .I ; -!" .11 
1 
I* t} 
•v i- 1 ? 1T j• it tit n' 
VI ;: 1 .• .t s 11* a ; 
r : \. r 4 t .* r a I 
••t < -• ji* i. 1 bar- 11„* uii-: 
: t : r ,rv .i *; 
J* v 
I r « v ! w .-\ '■ 
• £ * * n • «>! •» ; ': r: 4 : *.. 
\* ! N ‘. 
\ ; 
•la. I 
M I. a K 11 
... I. i; 
; .1 k «.f !'.• 
1! I 
:• •- I' II. I' 
1 i! 1 M i• : 
! V* K N ;■ 
i V. 1 V O- J, ( 31 r, 1 r 
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»,.4t it if •: 1 t :4 
i* m 
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V 
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III' If. i.- If. 1. ... r, 
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M II ... 
1! rri i’i !•* 1 ! »«“ l*> 
t). if » I f .- .1'v *•! **• 
r.^ni it.- 1 ^ 
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1 ...1 :. : •> i-t'i- 
11'. '. ir. 'i p r. .1... If «“ 
i:it» rrupti ■ t »*it'"’-- 
Tu M A Kill! L l.AW -* 
nr,m. »if ■ .««>•» 
!. ..• 1 > '...D '■ !' 
i. 1 ’■ '■ •* t.' F '• *!i l 
? l•(* » !, ... i*iU <1 > -ti •“* '»• ■’ 
1. 1 V lit- li t "i" 
v o r i: 1 
!' till n -t I. ‘r 
* 
.. m- i. aJU» .i A 
.1 'll I* I MAU.*. k r i- 
t, f. »• k, I 1 M * 
|: li. 111 V 
(» at ■- ,u 1 
'■ 
v v N ; 
\\ .»■ .11 ...■•• .--A li 
m 
ii I >■ f B 
11 "lil\ relieve.I l>v ll'innnvi !i' lnivcr- 
s '•-1* li'in,-. I y. lieini so I'lcits * lit l<» u-e, I 
..1 
.len.-l ft..in f!,«* lip,inhi:.! Tubes, is! 
ifs «• V. •Jlrut «|II ilition. Jin.l s!i•• 111< 1 be at 
'A h .lulainfs. Ti e paiu- 
!’ b«* b«H ot all a.-. I.*.-, ,,,• ,f prupriel > 
'■.iv.1, p.o .» i.Ji: V -f SCO a*iv C11 i “pine I. 
Ini. 
i 
<orija<;i: invalids \ 
Clem's Summer Cure, 
U<nv<»s’ Pouiili Pill ;. 
/•■. .• fst ,, v vif,,,, r, 
V' I> .IH,i />, r(/ 
: v: Iy lu .1: Da. .. •• ? •’ til- ; 
■ n I'.Afiiln' I'OrtWld Hi .in a. tu* 
b )• .' ■ \ ■»• us 
CLEM S SI M M I'.R Cl l!E. 
< r ,1 I, l „I)I, 
1 ■1 1 -i .n. ii« 1 Hi. I'..... K .,11 1,-r 
I.EM S SI M M Eli Cl EE 
I 
» ■ iAi ... 
EEC M S SIMMER Cl HE. 
/’ ■ ... 
i ,V' Y,...,f 
HOWES col (ill 1 '1 EES. 
I irh*-* Zin m the //#*»/. /' •«» 
■ 1)1,1^::,:).!^ II, s, tin; best know. | 
r< "■ *j is 
HOWE'S col on j-ieES, 
■ w !■:■ h 1 
<c iv .ilnaiiy r* Jitter'd llinr 
HOWE'S coroif PILES. 
tr Cure i 
!• A k 
u A n I o; u f 
a I 
id I » -\.‘i (1 ■■ -'in. 
I-' (I a A’ 
\ C i. ... x] A |.!« for \ tv 
Ii II li 1 I' :. •. b. F. bu.ii' V. 
II I' \ ('-If M II 
: ! « r. r v. Mr. D- 
It K if I D. D W-.- if. M 'l.l o.i 1 
I U \\ .V !i a I, Jr ■ 
i: r v .. -. D- n m s 
I'.V J. u o. «». I v W A 
Do 1 il 1 « -I in ill-- 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietors. 
1 v: la.U'AST, Me. 
iUaviuc jounial. 
l\j or i-:i,i,s\voiiil. 
A.-ID 
l.l J..V, I 
‘i u w 1 i’ .Mi n 1: •:). 
•• 1* -Im.io. |lav •! 
•• iJo.if, A1 •"■:). -i -. 
.*• iturda; .0. 
T.i lu.H 
JiOM ■ Ml’ POUTri. 
M« ,r\- Is* « .is, t’r U'-r, li* 
I M i;,:n », ll'i •’ •. 1- ? i:; It ■ 
\. ,u I' t... .>< •.> J. ,■ 
i' Ar I, Ti-i. A1' 
: 
J _ s, —'Ii I're.-,- it. .v vt.'r, I: il. 
» i' •! 1' 
«. V » m. ; u I U 
f I» r i f 
A At '! M I; a- Ki!i 
4 
1 
v, t■ -1. A r \- 
; v.vn Hi ■ 
..a .. a i.• 
,. *• .. .:. -i •. t 
Si : a. I, ( tin. '' | 
i A 
\ J. s 
« 
!'- 
A.:... : : t'T.t t 
!i i..... ii ! I- -t t., Va. ..lit-i, L iu. 
j ... —if 4 J-iui< 11 i; v, \\ ■; i, 
: : !• »• •• r : 
•. -v r 11 i 
A i -i tis, »si 
V N » 1. 
j, o i lit it.. -J im 
\r i: U 
r .; w % r a f r r -t » 
A; : ., i.i 1»« li rut, 
\ : ,'r A', 
— ; A I-- ■ 
w 
1. ... i N -. a ,i. 
: VO M \ It' N US. 
i v .n. ... \. 
i ; i, .• v u.*v i. 
\ I K!. K. Mitii'i'K. 
I _•* 11 !.. r, I i>; t. 
PIS ASTKHS. 
! I « i. a! i:.- A ill. 
... ; .. vt t. .*• a:. I ;.{■ l-‘ I i 
i. \ : ;• r i 
t j •• * 
J •* K :!»*.. I-' nr .V .! vi- 
I ... ... 1.... A 11 M-Hi!.: 1 
| rt, in. It'.' irhy M A A '• K. 
'-i f t’.i- ! v. Ti.r \i 1 W.l* p.Uti-i[!v, 
ti 1 !•-• '•II y" !•* !iv iii.-.uri l. 
\, try K I'u- ", f u- iM i. fr 
■ \*. \ | •• i- -• i, n 1 1 1 p’lt in. 
{.. N M ! .It til.:!;? it 1 'a. i:i -li-tn ii mn* 
1 ,t } 11 ..f l .• .ii-t !■ l w f ■' t c -, mi l 
... I i* t I U'iitU. i-l -i J-tiu lf>IU lUo 
i.„i:iii :. v.. ; n in tin l* r r«-j» urs 
M A KIM 1 I 1 >• 
I ,«i rili I'tiHn imt ,, by C. 1’. -1 « I m, 
Mr. K! ... I K. K.itlrr t. M. -'l.iry .i.i.i 
I ,i ■; 1j.il e| I .l.-tll ..K, 
_■_ .t ,t., v i'll.., Mr. "ol'wii >ll Kelihir tf, 
M A>tain i urtl :t, b th ul IS. 
\. a , .. Ml. J III J. 1‘iWbury I 
j;, l; .I,..,, tu .Mus Hueeite iluitucy *.i 
1 
‘|. ■ M. —' -■ M. '■ I. '■ I*. 
til u. Jibs ilamiit I| itwuy -1 Mb- 
! -'t!i I ; Mr. J.nuui I’. ^ii.'i'iio to 
M || ifi .~ni. ! iir. in,ill ■ t C. 
_ 
di i: i >. 
l.,au i.::t .. Mr... a- iu annul; It --y.il, aJ 
• 6 \u: 
< ’in-i ryliekl — lS|!i in4., Franc A wife of Mr. ! 
Klieu |b Fnthrop, aged .10 year.-. 
<’ lunihia- lsth iii-t., *Mr..'h-i-mii'ii Ii. Ingcrsidl 
ag-1 l » years. 
Id wer—Sept. 2dth, Chat it’s Austin, only 
Jo pit and Koxamia Jordan, aged 10 .yam an l 
j months. 
Ibmgt r— 20th inst., I'aniei 1’. McMucstion, 
Fa11 aged f n years. 
smith WV-l Harbor—10th inst.. Vthaluna. Moor. 
Am'o-r-t -Sept. 2'Mil, Mr. Albeit Hilo*, aged 
It yea 
1.1 '<■; f. 1 ttli. of dipt lo », 1 \vi-> M oniy 
•mi'd t'.ipt t'orepjiuy and Mary Ann Thomas, 
e i N >• *•>. o ».. and II o .>-. 
I l l TVMH 
Ib 'iM id og m I ’i■ I'o-t I..' at Fils v oTlh, uncall- 
ed I ; t. '_'*•» Ii, 1m,2: 
.VI ra. ..m. -loo- F. (2) J.nkson, I ■ md-r 
A! 1 i..i. I*. Jordan, \V titer 
AI v.imb :, J di .M< risen, l.vdi K. 
■.I .h. Melbdal. It- buck 
) ,.• !. ,bl. .1. n Mo* le. ti.iry T. 
!b• o. A ! a Milliken, .Margaret A. 
•in!; Ab.’l .M i'e’iell, .Mary S. 
i’ .i v. M< icy \V. M> dliuu, Joiill 
• ’.nt< r, Marv .V McFirl.ind, t’arollnc 
1 ii.-ii F :i \. rso*. 11,(2) 
1 n*V 1* M 111 m < • Hi i ii, James 
brake. |:utns rhil'.rm.k. K/.a I'. 
I»v... .1 I. •: k. 'aridme J. 
Hi ■ ■ •'*. on. I F .M uguret 
I r.i/.i< r. J.iiii*-- r*t'ipl*’j, M ilIi ini 
I ••, II I, ."111 ‘.Ii, .Mercy F. 
'■ion. I*.mi. ! Si »|d- Nai.ey 
t.urdy, !a i <\ Sullivan, Nancy 
• ir I a i, d, h.miel II. sand', Fannie 
lliii-... A. •Saun l< rs, F.zia 
II ill. < I.aib-H 'I i.'dal, Mary 1*. 
I luck mg', Mary V. Tyler, Joseph 
II p V i; -, V./. I row orgy, Annie J. J 
II d. kii l.\ ii.i VV.oit\\**i Mary 
Havin'. Ii.in ut V "uug, I’licbo Ann 
Ireland, I»;ii *• I F \ ork Amand 
Ji y. Her j itniti F. * oik, James lb 
l’-rsei!** cubic/ for the above will p!ra-e ,ay 
advertised. I*. I>. Joitdan. F. M. 
Tin-: Hancock n.t \iv 
Agricultural Society 
^ \ I Id, M t!o ir I iff1! Annual Fvbiblti n at 
r t tlm ultural «ir-a:,d.-. m Fib'., rth, on j 
I iji sil;n. \# r.ln(*Nil;n A Thjtisil;») 
:*0il», suiil Oi l 3*** A *it!. 
Oclobrr l"C :uitl 2J, l^hi. 
T .<- I'ni't.if *.V"ti!d ft urn t!i• ir thanks to the 
.• ns r.. not y ! T t -: g- nei p itron- 
* 
-I lo. 
t that no \. t i •; *«u their part will 
! w.millsg t** niiikd tin • i;!oii ii more ultraa* 
than .1 .v tin- Society inis y< t bel l. The pre- 
* other s eiioi- s will v ■ ■ I thorn 
..... I’l .. 
I,: g. ■ I'.u.'a .clph.a. to in.'o a 
Balloon Ascension, 
f o t •• ijj 'I-.;,, ,.M 77,. »/, • t-i»r 2»/, at 2 
M. hist do of the exhibition 
I 1 j«* :. not iua engagement with 
i I t «uit, lint i-nc urag* d 
I *1 .o an I !i- t* tog d the lift a.-eeli.-ioli 
; ill io* mi tv, *1.- hi t try tne evpi-i i- 
i *1 will ■ -i ti .1 i;t bv ti,* ii o:c«. n*:* 
r ui'.M-ii «ty will I i: 
.1 j-.-r ?if. ! ; ifiiiin ii• ,i« mi* l t«» 
■ 
mi ll ! >r ta •• .Hi'l l’, iit lii "I I:m- 
.■ 1 .1 -i <n .!•’■ I. ‘i «1 IV, :i»!■ I '1 
a : .1 ii u ri jit ii-. 4 u t I 
A. M. !.I DOIN'. v. 
KiI *% .i*'.. An-. 'I.Vli, l hi. ow ,1 
1 iiii MAN. «* i\ 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
W‘ vi:;Vi ; ■'niU-- 
Sspt. 29th, 
.♦ \ *■ f‘« .1 (' •. t T ,U 
.;• % ■/. i 
kM t: L 
an \ ""v 2 >:<; 
i ’ii- 
’••v ; ; If 4 .: ! N.-’ if I l.'iit; 
,i >*• "• ! '• t.i i*»i vi-r an i 
>..t .in i 
\ 1 ! >M W"i;:c 1 in the I mmr, r. 
u nt !. .. f, ii. ..t .m l M -r-. 
in 11.«• * > » f r» i^fi I i'.iliter 
\-:i: \ *i s 
;; A. ATiiHUFDN. 
NOTICE, 
r *i t‘ iIn rt Il.i'.k life 
\ It tiie il l•': .1 iil* I"I 
V 
V. i,f ‘.-I:, in »’ 
1 .VI 
■ ; i- I t ■* it- i i» i. ten. Mil 
in it 'l a- ; (■ tv it 
; .it ,S vt I' l'i 'HI 1: •• .it a 
,1 .in- »tii tit- 
.. j,i; t- :i inr-h in-. ; it., i.c- 
I' t > t.. UUt*’ 
,. j I W .ft tin-; 
n-.t,. tw-ntv d^rees 
-I b- ^;i: .i•;/, An 1 
'*•' ! -u in id- .1 
j : \ I \ MI V l;. u \ •. \ r 1. 
I:v Vty. .•». \S A I.,! >r, 
I tt J !• t’ at, 
.j iii;!.;;: a i.i;. 
1 !■».-' s*. S ; VI.:.. J-' 1. 
'[ a .ti; will bo S' Id at jiublio 
au ;t |..: I. .it !..• •• ; liu^-no ll.ll'', Ill 
i VI'.. ll -.r i.v tin I’.'I i.iy I »• r •'•-•r 
n Ai, sit :• -i, all tb- Ldit, 
I,' !e iind ini n-t w. Ij ii« n-t* H’. l rnw n id s iid 
I ; w-ith, ..<1 ,1.. jib We.-. tt -I lilui'hill. r 
,,f .,j iii id at the tii i- ».f attachment «»n 
II « ;1 il u .I^b I.I I v V lit no V t •' < 
1, .i-t I-.'.' V van-, it i.J .-~t.it* uiv.u by >t. 
.1 ~ it It ..I 1 '• ■' i... i. I 'Slid •' 11' w n a nil1 tin I', 
i. -i .»* •. 1'—. 7 ’ll, 1 •» > and 
X lit .nli, M 1 .i 1 b\ tu 1 -! an a^L-uuii-nt 
,t I .. 1 1 »v t -aid VVi-«'..t. .lilt'd duly 
7th, 1- r l t ■ the !• I! vv i; .)• M-niit I j.reiu- 
i-i'-i. t- t u'it_. ■ t' I It ii- -k and State 
j ,\|.».n • V. ! N Ml teen t' u and s. veil hull- 
... t land, « r lew, 
,,tuat.. in i v. d- N hi, .Middle hiv i,ku; also 
ii i.u.i d .i ... rty-dx acres I l d. limn 
As.-, i 1 a uc'al[» N«». .0, and ll.ive liUlldred 
.ii.d twenty no:--, i. in iii !'• Wm.'.i, No. V<J; 
and a!- the ~-v Mill j and ajipui '-uaitei s 
there..u, Intel;, -wned by .Ji.hu black, lv-j., id 
..l lill-vv. lid i-.'i>jii-i'ty bi-in„' tin .-am-e-n- 
v .• y. l | .-t. .1 !.it hv deeds be.irin date 1 
In e. *idth, If* .«-•! \;>ri! tt. l-S.Vi, t. ■•in 151 ijih Ij. 
J1 ii d f. .. N id.i k. Ij ust*-> i.t the 1-u- 
,f. J »i 1 -J I n Ida -i. v.hi-h 1- -da nil reoerd iri 
j*, -I: v tb ds 1 II in. k t<-unty, c-n- 
a i.i s ^aii. alar do e. .rtiuii id tho entire 
N I’ll \\ W AI KIN! -Uutir. 
I 
OFFICIAL. 
Fifth Coi.i.kction Htsritmt, > 
A SSKSl*"HS Of KICK, S 
Em.swoktii Mk, Sept. lM>2. ) 
Having been duly commissioned and <|ualifi«'d, 
a the Nsscsmr f the fifth C diction I»»>ti iet ill 
the State <d M-iine consisting of the Counties «> 1 
W .i'!iiii4t'*n. Haneoek, Waldo an I Krvv, und 
tlie Ad ol Congress approved July 1st. A. I*. 
ISI.-J. entiCed mu An to pmv ide internal revenue 
t ~ u ■ j •<, t tl.e C Mini ot, and pay thu iutere-t 
mi the public debt,” and *\v virtue of authority 
v. -ted in me a-* Assessor by the provisions of said 
\. f, and und el thu direction ot the CommC-ininr 
el Internal Revenue, i hereby uivo tiotiee that I 
have divided aid Collection Cistriet into filteen 
\--essineut l.*i#triets, and have appointed an A.- 
si-taut A Mi.-sul in each, a ■« follows to Wit. 
1*1 -Ti:icf .No. l. 
Towns of 
I.- b Ii-toti, Cliarl -tie, i\toper. Alexander. Calai-, 
I •; 11»n _r. I; i l > v 11 If I’iiii -I |.m. Ilinekley Wait- 
l il': ad1 I pslield, V.iliechoro, Cody 11 It I >;l I) j 
I in. Al« J-iy bv nips, ainl all tlo* Hiiiit.it ions and | 
I u, -hip- n-tilh, ot tin- norlli line «-t i.ivvbud 
and \ J * hi W a.'limeton C- uoty I'ln-iiias T 
'I n it, ot Alexan-b r, Assistant A.-.*i &>ur. 
1*1 S I’KICT NO. ’J. 
I'-'W II of 
I'iii v, l'i min -\r, Ihnnysville, Fc I mu in I Aja- 
I..( \\lji*i|i_', Ciitlfi Tie e ;tt, l.ubec. L.i tp-ot 
n N ■. 11 -ji (i.io iirotru, --1 P*tty, A » t 
.\.-se. Sor. 
HISTUICT NO. 
r u', ..f 
I in j. rt. J n* -boro, Ci nlerville. Whitney 
•. 111 •. Ala-nia -. Last- M.iebias, Maehuispoi t. 
M -bficbl, Nortlifi'Id, Crawlord, Wesley, mid j 
N I ant J', -Jeremiah Foster, ot lai-t 
Mu hi.is, ssistant. Assessor. 
Hisnacr NO, 4, 
Town# of 
St'-uhen, M illbrid^e, Cherry field Harrington, J 
'' 1 nia!• ia, In 1 -is. !'• ddii.eton, A'ldi.-on and all ; 
th.- I ..w. -’,i| s -. nth, <.f the North line ot No. ti 
'it.r.i Lake tovviisliip. and west of the ea.»t line 
.1 said t vm-'iip in Washington County Henry 
l ailey, of Columbia, Assistant Assessor. 
J*I-THI' r NO. o. 
Towns of 
ii. tii i-l' -r"’, Sit’.Iivan, Franklin, Ilano.-iok. 
Trent-.n, |.den, Mr. I*, rt, Tremout, Cranberry j 
I !•-. -wan- I-Ie Plantati'-n, l<nti^ Maud Plan'a 
'|.m, a11-1 l -'vviiship> N", 7 >, h and It* -Hantoith 
l*. Mar- yes ol L-leii. Assistant Assessor. 
1*1 .STRICT NO. 0. 
Towns of 
\.> i, I'li.’.rt, !»."lham. Otis, Mariavilie. 
Ainh- i.-t, Aurora, Waltham, Lastbro k, and all 
t: t' un-hip- north of the above named t"«'in in 
II ac •!, 11 f y Kj >!» r.r, mi H. Il.trdin, ot .Maria- 
ville, Ass .-taut Assessor, 
1*1 VfKlCl NO. 7. 
Towns of 
I ll-W th, Surry. *i land, and Rlueliill—John 
II. I 'a 1111. Is' d 1.1'' worth, As.-i-taut Assessor. 
1*1 -TUl'T NO. a. 
T wr ..f 
p. *. (*i -tii.e. Prook.-v i!I«», S I^wi.’k, 
Ih i. .m. I*. |-i. and Me an limit —William 
.1 .,1 |v * t, A ■ L.Ult A SSO-S' •». 
Jtl.-TIUCT NO. fJ. 
T, W s of 
U ,nt. rp- it. M. nr ••. .Jn<*kson, Thorndike. I'ni- 
tv. |\ Ih !• i. dni and I'umham Reuben 
A K. ... "i \\ i. •" p. f, \s.i-tant Assessor. 
i'l l ki* r no. n>. 
T-w of 
| I,i if. lb f. t" K t 11 !■ Tt atl'l 
-a-II I! I'birl ii. I'p’iee, <0 l‘ 1.1 liklort, A.-- 
-i-taiif As»or. 
M-TKl'T No. 11. 
T n of 
!■„ W.il I lb M,k.. f.iu,< W. Webs- 
", r, f l.c.* it-l-t.tul A.<>r. 
J'I-1 t: 0 T -\U. ) 
V v ,.f 
N ■' ; Line *lnvil!*\ I*» linonnt, 
-. .! ,t. M'-rnib .M*ntvill- Liberty ari l l’u- 
liitn --Ii.iv.-l il *v ot Lincoln* iiie, As-istant 
pT-TLICT NO. 15. 
T .vh of 
W .. ii n. I m Hi'*. Appleton find 0a m 
|. -Will I?n II. >n-.vrivw, Ot Appleton, A a* 
»;• i.Uit 
i<i-ti::xt no. ii. 
it’!i Th ii.rt f .Volt!. Ha'- en. 
i• and Muscle 
!.: ... X tf.f.il -li -'.I r, UM.ib i'uiiw.Ul of 
;. hi.i.-‘i. A- mi AI. 
hi- :b:l' I NO. 
r « 
V. I». (’. '-.'i l'ri* Miip nn-1 
; v \\. ;.ce, I.. liiustoi'. 
! t. f A -i-’ mt A -. — i*s I 
.• -- ? X- -t pvi-u* ot g- v I 
; i, r v ki: wh in their -n r.il 
t i l •. ;! pi i'ot-' l wit It the character 
\ to |>n tux 
\ A -twill be sup | X. 1 with 
; I .aw :rr*- u" ! .;• a v :i\r the 
». ;■ u ... !.•• iO-’; t. 1 t "lve p. rjoit.-i 
i •; i:.‘. rm.it: .i a- t the re- 
,:r. : \ ?! 
| that the A--i-tint As- 
s tf f to the A --■ s-inei'f 
! f th -• .-ral t wn- in 
11; •: ll.;- t 11eiII '■ bli'l 
t tax itn ii. m l it i- « \p*<f •! 
■ i- ;• ui tiiem ill reasonable la I 
io s *,. !'m -■ ih •-! th<- ii-ts of taxable 
'.''-I Mible. 
A ; .'a i in llo- \armu- branches 
linin' a License, under t •• prttvis- 
i.- -t till- Ac I, wniuh to k etf ut the lir.-t inst.. 
Cl. tl: \ i:.t *r ; 
II.-’! wlo-rt- tiny ro-i'b’, who will furni-h 
*.iry lank •. ! ol t.nu a l.r 
ir in t <,..lleet.,r *0 th*- iJistrh t. 
I; \- ;.r, \- ■- ill furnish Mum- 
w re<piire»l to umke til mthly 
returns, tin- i.- try i>l inks lor tb it purpose. 
.\ A ill L. A. J«»\ Ass.-.vor. 
NOTICE. 
Jt I. t I- :• e\-«f i:i«'. on b 
I I I’. K. A .1. I U hit- 
,b. i- t. i- .ia dissolve 1 bv mutual c- nsent.— 
\. I r-ons li.tv i.i ^ oii.M ttli d ace unt> are re.jue-t 
: ! iti. :b. same immediate y with 
w luly authorised tu sett.e 
U.e bu-n. .he Jinn, 
fil V~ K Will 11’• ».M 15. 
.] 1 WUUVO.Mli. 
liX-n- rth, s.-pt. lath, 1*01. > 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
\N \ge t, fit sex. in every T- w nr.d \ ! ; •■!._' i- :i light »i«l IP lit.ride 
.. Ini p-.. -r tu $i2,00 per week 
-in 1. P- having h i.-ur- v\euing- 
,. i,. in • ft- tn s. ,UU p.-r evening. A 
... w it.‘t iii.i p it tie-.jlai.--ei.t by mail t" ail 
u i.u-- ; i.t •>(.em;•. ami address 
J. li; \ I; 1U -.'ELL A C Umk- tt, N.I1. 
^v.^.jsrvz::rn>. 
^ % \ \ i ::i» ii.it- iy. a -i workman m» 
V \| |, — ■ H- rill f""t Still 
..... A i'll KK l'-IS* 
l.fMi uli, .-'C|ii. la-t’.i. lw 
XT O T X C E 
». 1 Mill 
<- .-!• re l- I1-. are «•'pie-tod In gettV 
,- in- lii i- if i!-i- 1 t day t V ember next, 
.. -- •»i 
.liter that -late. 
Four Cents. 
r | uj v ••!(! and new et-*- 2 i, M.tit .MII.K, until otlierwi-e imtiliml, 
at F >ui ('•at* 1" Quirt. 
A1UMIN’ ITU, A TTY. 
Eljsworth, June I 'J. ISG2. -- 
INTENSE SUFFERING INSTANTLY RELIEVED! 
r 
The ui -t 'j fu 'J, i»st fitly and jurnmnnit-' y 
rrii i"I — further deeav immediately urntni 
ail | r e prevented— I tent ist’s and huet"T.s 
bill.* s.n —the general health proferved. 
—u happy,smiling cuntenunoe greet.- all. 
I’v u*iiih pt rfeetly a if- agrttattir and m 't f1- 
'•/ it riuedy ; di.'Covered by a b>ng taw i «»f 
'mi tit.- w .th thi«* must painful and awful, dread- 
ed dee. a m. 
On re.-eipt rf one ddlnr. by mail, I will itmne. 
di.it'ix f .rw ird t any addre-s, pro-paid bv mail, 
(, l pei lei. t Iy M i:u. e l) pack igo of thi* reinedv, 
w'»ti full ill. eiiuti.', Milheiuut to last a lamily for 
years. 
Try it an 1 y u will evei have reason to bless 
t ,e -i iy tii it brought you thi- pleasant refund v. 
teal enj i\mout, permanent bleaning ami Ooiul"i t 
Warranted perfectly safe ami reliable. 
'I'lnh-i jbi' kf 'I $10. or thirty fur $20. 
One h ojest, ri liable agent will be employed in 
eiieh tfivn or e *untv. and exclusive right given. 
1- r p,nticu'ur« adJrei-. with nuinp emdo.-t d, 
ji:m;i;*oN t*u 
j i Wvwi1 vucyrd, Vermont 
STOVES. 
■? .1 
JOHN wT HILL, 
«t7 Of' U» Rl) 
* 
liill A W'u.i vvli.i• nay I-. i.-und .in lar aUie ii. ! 
COOKING STOVES 
.•(!• ioif in I UswmiMi, am*>iiv; which may I" 
the * *r> at I4«-|i-*, 1»jiy Sla'e, F ir|W’r. atvl A•*;»<Ii» 
'«• K He •• i. in i- .. piiilli d in chi.- tuui 
k»M i..r c. ii..my .i.m! dtiritohry. 
Alsu, Cir I..!!. \,|M >. \\ ,<. lliiml. * |, r. St.I # 
N( \v \X *•«!.I. tJliil-. Air 1 in. Ihi-i-'ii > i. t jr and IJ slot. 
Cool. 11 St* *v s with atnl Without elevated then?. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
a I Vi •• yes of til her with Hu ctidl * 
vari'-ty "I I’ai -i < * tin Fr ink lin, ( 'y litidei Bov and A r' 
Ti.-lii Sim.i all'll which I shall sell for cash ehea|H.r 
than c\« < --il nilly on tiand a Far: .i uin lit of F.u 
.mu I'.l. Iliita' ■ .1 a pi on*-I and Tin war' ,/tin .Sheet |, ul 
I .< ad I’ll", S'N' i'lp Cham, Cast li"ii and Copper 
I’tifii| -.Fit* *■ am*'-, in en, A s ami Boiler mouths, at d 
au«l ail kind "I all ailuicB usually found in a stove nUl g 
iMlmnnt. 
JOHN \v. mi,I.. 
Kll-worth, .lar* J *tli, Im»I. 1 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Foil U ENT EM MEN’S WEAK. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
ttc(0ij-JHnilc €loll)inn, 
\UE ri"\v opening the largest and Lest assort meiit of 
FALL ROODS 




\ /:s/ /xas. tf/ vj... 
<•!' il] Kind-, which we are prepared to make up 
to order, at w ry slu-rt ttotiee, and in the 1.11• •1 
styles. We have a large assortment ol Cents’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
.1 Lots ;iin I Ct] >s, 
of the I ite style -. U-o a large variety of 
Ueady-Made Clothing, 
of our own ni.iV". which we guuriitec will give 
good it i>:,icti'.ii. .md will he .-' Id at very low 
pric-Uur motto ts 
Quick Sales and Small Prod's. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
m \i v ri.1.1;i. em.sivuktii. 
Ei).<». rth, S r. 1-1.;. 13 
_ 
| 
FAMILY IIYL COLORS. 
Full I 
jh/'in/ s \v '■ < ‘.’,n c ■ 
N ■ />•, .n. : Pf <, </ S 1 
/ // ■ /•' /w / (: ■ .. 
fi s ( i.t'f, <;■■>> i!■■■'/./nth •>/ H w* 
M ITII !•; UM < 1 \.-r rnl.t'K'. 
//>•/' » '/•' < tu.f'ii* -I'.! Park Pp wn. 
'• ! I «!,, !.. :*,t lip oa. Park lilti* l,i_'ht PIm-, ! 
Park Ip. ■ I. r i.i. n. Pink Purple, Mat.-. 
< rim .'li, "aim irl'-r. Park Prab, Pi-ht Prab, 
\> .i■ -w. I.i,-bt \ i'I'' iv. *ra!.«'■, .Maoi-nta, Solfi i- 
n-'. Fieu- .i Jjiu<■, ll-.yai Purple, \ i* t 
1h s.. |*v IM.'Pi «r.- .-\:.,-%s!y f .r family use* bavin £ 
I- ji* f •-:• ,|, <i .. ufl--r man\ v* iiis stail\ 
•• 
O HEAT EGON ZIdY 
A Saving of CO per cent. 
In rv f.r ilv ili will In- !■ .mt*l inn- or F-» of 
U ,, I- *1J '< I hr > r, I. ail. I III l.!«? to |..«k H> 
.... Ml H •U** worn, 
h .i or .j! ni sty are throw ii asi.i.-. Von <-hi liav.-» 
i,,H h -I, f|-..in tl»- sane* .lye, fiom tie- IPhn-st 
.1, le to tl e full >loi, l.y follow ill- ill- .iip- i'-tls on llie 
... I of paek i.e. 
At v iv -i .p- wli.-re tle'se llyes ar<-soM. ran 1..- rti 
u h I a-, o Mlk a'. 1 \V i. 
\<l w|, 1. ii—.J iFaimi.v lH I' -l-r- r. leU' 
lie II. to hr Iiiusl li <r 111!, if Mr mi.-al .lift |”tf et arli<-5-. 
N u- m-: m i.i- .- Mils sw< a iP-m 1 I wh 
liar- tie ... l'y but iu thi- o y F in .t .• i| lir '* 
a. us real -. F tu 1 u..-fube -* .if f ■ v. m< m, irial- 
M UOW !•; .V Sl'isiV I’tue 
fi, ii Cl n-ii.:., »*.v !>i !\v 11 o' Mi. i. 1 
For sal 1 y lMi.. uh ,i;i-| t»' ,il -r. hi every city* a-i-i town. 
To the II..n. .Pi-turns of the Supreme Jmli ial 
Court next to Iu- h'd lm at Ellsworth. within 
Hn<i 1 the County f II.it. nk, < ii the fourth 
T" OS'III V of \ 11 i I \ P. 1 M... 
1 ’IKKPKKIC w. C -l.'hV : 
■ 
rt i- -ai l 
« 
1 
C.-unty Ilitnu ink, inari a: •i-l.ui.d 
of Mali--1 c. Co!-UI, respectfully libels, ami 
op. this IP n. Court be inform. -1, that h- was 
lawfully inftrr«e'l to C •• l .Ma.i--u i. !• n 
! ■iiierly. .Malls.-a C. w at said Punk-port, nn 
the day f J im:ary A. P. 1s*'l. and bus :.ad 
1 by her two ciiildren, m-u win ui is dead, and 
f. ofio-r 11• w IP ,.r; ai ! that v lir lii-ulant 
... ( lid M1 o 
Cols,Ml, lias always behave 1 hi’m-.- 1 IU a tail..ful, 
oliaste an 1 afl ti imt- liu-hand t>>ward.s her t u- 
, sai 1 Mall- C. C n. but t'.-aid Mali »C 
| mint and duty .. t. month f >• v. n.h r A 
i». 1 -a 
eons.-nt ••?. .• with v>.wr libel.:nf wholly 
and \\ ulln.lv d'-eit and lor.-ak*- him. and depart 
In v anl llie limit.- I this Sra'e, an li t- -i. the 
i:d im■ *111U ■ !' Ni-\-anh. 1" ", wholly d-s rte.i 
and -r.sakeu y -ur libelant hi. ha* m t in*-■ tii.it 
1 time tarr.'uhed e.. trihuted anv u~-i»’ n it. 
the *ii. jx>rt and nmb.temi' .•«■ of hiuiaclf or l»i 
j said ehihl or either *d tin m. 
A -l V 'iir lih.dai.i further -jr'vea tl.i* M ai 
! I’ouit. f“ h it.I *ruieii that -aid nuli--a f. '■ >.-■ n 
j has if .t only wh-llv and wilfully •l«-*i t. d a- I 
foisakert him. and n.'irh ctt d ami refu-ed t■ liv'- 
j iv*th him ami l;eep ! is house, >..*1 has ^"»ie In-von I 
; the limit* f thi- State md taken up permai ent 
rt-i h uce ahr.'U'l in t State ..| Ma-sarlmseit-. a 
vi.ur Uhtd int belicvi a,.d hua li\ed and e dial.it 
ed and still live* and .habits with am tli ni .u, 
I to your Iiheialit unknow n. 
\\ h- I* y. nr ! :■< ! ant pr.v li-ht and .jm 
j tice, and that lie may !>• dll"...! tfoiu the l»- ed« 
1 .t ma trim ny lu tween him** If a >1 the n 1 M a 
1 li**, C. C« I- n. and that the eu-todv .1 he- iid 
•hild. miy he committed l« him. and a> in duty 
bound w .11 mr pray. 
i-!:i-:i»i:i ic w. col."<>N, 
Duck-port Fell. l'J. I e'J. 
ST \TK oF M UN Ii. 
Iluncf'ck, ■*.— .Supremo Judicial Couit, April 
Term. lHi'.*’. 
Fp. n the .ore^.dnst lihcl !l;o Court orders, that 
notice ot the pendemy tin- «;im h. given to 
the libelee therein n lined, by nnhli-hin;' an at 
tested copy ot *..nl libt I. ami o| t .is order thereon, 
three weeks u-e Mvely in tho FJ Is worth All.i'ii- 
call, the hist publication t-. he at loin-1 thirl'’ day 
1 before the m \t term of this Court to lie hidden at 
Fib-worth, within and for t' < County Mm eock, 
on the tourtii 1m-dav of tA* tuber ucaI. that said 
libehomiythe.il ami then- appear, and answer 
the sal.l libel, and sh -w cause, it any .-he have, 
why the prayer thereof sh nld not be granted. 
Attest, I* UHJ.lt W. I'F.KDY. Clerk. 
\ t: in c pv I lie lib. I ami rd- then-on 
31 A';- t FAFF. FMi W. DLKDY Umh. 
i 
business' (Tanl*. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Fi-iir, Corn «ml Fine Feed, 
t.H<K'KK1KS, PROVISIONS, Sue., 
\ Mai.*?* kkkt, Ells worth. 
HUGH J ANDJSRSON. Jr„ 
('ONI MISSION MERCHANT, 
.11 I w!im|(s;i|c nud rotud dealer in 
CORN AM) FLOUR; 
\t l, Komi, and IJiorerlMi 
Sail. I.rin. P/ashr. Pish, Urn/, Lumber, <|-r., 
1 \\ hal f, 




No. I Ml hliite strwl, 
( Formerly lb Long Wharf,) 
"A N I! attia w a f 
•*oiin ii. i. v nwdo.n, £ 12 BOSTON 
EUGENE HALE, 
Ol \S/:i,l,nl! ouii .vrmKKEY ai LA M, 
KLLSU’OHTII. ME., 
On u i: on Main Sin t. over <Jen. N. Black * 
ii.it, in looin.s i.>ituerly occupied by the Hancock 
'Sank. ——- 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson T< 
niiii- with the undersigned, who will attend to it* 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 KltiKNE H A LB. 
WILLIAM bOMEKBY, 
TRIAL JIBSTR’K, ELLSWORTH, 
()flier on Main Si reef. 
Court first and third Saturdays of each month, a 
10 •* clock a. m. 1 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS.CO., 
(It -.r|M,r:i|ed. IS*'• ) SPIllNHHIKIJ>, Mass. 
Cush Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1861. 
x I 1 JJ >*■*< 
I.masi-k paid to date, $1,119 693 39. 
\\ x. i'mvm u. .In Sc K. Kkkkman, Brest. 
11. V. 11 a v i'. •:i ■ •.il Fall-*, N. II., (leneral Agent 
lor Maine and N« w Hampshire. 
j B. osiiooi), Agent, Ellsworth* 
North Western Insurance Co., 
(Incorporated, is.’,.! ) tifdVEUO, N. Y. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1861, 
pai-l to date, $3,003,04). 
F. B. I 1 m.ow r' v I*. I*. IlHKWSTFR, Pri’St. 
11. V. 11 ay!—, ii" it Kil's, N. IF, General Agent 
lor Maine and New Hampshire. 
.1 Ii. uHlOOll, Agent, Ellsworth 
Tie 1 and w •!! •--taldidietl Companies continue to 
in-in •• th d' class, .if It; /fil'd* at equitable rate#.— 
; ,.,d. «■!. l. ,|, »e)i-(|, Dwellings, insured ft a twin 
..i r.iis. it I e,, (| rap s. \■> I'ri minm ,\otf s to Sign 
,X» Issi 'mi nts to I' ll/. Apply to 
1 .1 IF UstjOOD Agent, Ellsworth. 
A1KFN, RROTHKUS, 
DK.At.KU9 IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
ITM I’ll, Ate fcc 
/>’/ nun, Pri ssed, Jnjntnrd and Glass VI are, 
M muf act urn's ofj 
V i J VI AA'2, 
State Street Block. Ellswoi th, Me. 
II. AIK. I O. II. AIKI S. I r. n. AIKKH 
.i»►-lii'ii ritir.\o a ( o., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealers in 
(.LOTUS, CLOTHING, &e„ 
V xt l> or bel-»w Whiti* g’rf Store, Main Strett* 
: i'worth. 1 
ElII^KV \. \\ \ LliEK, 
Deputy Slier.ff for Hancock County. 
1 i, -u|;|,AMi. oili-e with Clta’s llanilin, Esq. 
\ -■■■'•’ is care promptly executed* 
I> V V 8 * A 2, O It !>, 
wh !• -.11• ami retail dealers iu 
II AllDW A KM, IKON AND STKKL, 
4.» N 4 'Iain Srar.KT, Eu.swor.TH. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. Oitt.MlSS, I’llOi'IMETOR, 
LiJdDUU'iJ 
i srati: sTitHur, ell*\voktii, Mr. 
\j. li. I l M Eli, 
Mariufuetur* r and dealer iu 
Li* 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at .-h rt n -tioe, Steam flristmill 
Jill-worth,.Me. 
FBANKL1N HOUSE* 
The Subscriber has opened a 
PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, 
md |m to ::i. i; -uc in the enterprise, b> 
..i\i'._- oi-;: and laitlilul host I era to take the 
: f.ireot i. i.-'.-. and by keeping hut table 
w il M.;-;diod witi. sulo tan tin I food for man. 
I' n- t tin- Piopri* tor w ill be to make 
•• I anklin II n-e a I,, uie lor the traveler, and • 
I I,. where l.e may have his wants supplie. 
pi y;md ,e< lully, mid ut reasonable prices 
Hi- building' have been recently repaired and ro 
tit! •!, and In- ha- many conveniences which wil 
make the Traiikliu House a desirable stopping 
pla.e, Al.KXANDISK ALAKT1N, 
Trank I in, Jan. 1*2. 1*1/2. !»\ 
§: v > t i: i: \ no t i: l• 
MAf'IIIAS, ME. 
CROSBY SHOREY, PROPRIETOR. 
Iii1 u-e i vitimti d in one of the most plena* 
ant and »gn-e.-ible t-.wns in e.i.-tern .Maine; with* 
ina -lit .i i-f.iiid various fishing, hunting and 
berrying gr n thus olio ring a convenient re, 
sort b>r piea-ure seekers. 
It i- situated n ti.i- route of the eastern mail 
wbi h stops at t!ii- house on each trip. 
I A-- h-u-o i •* m w in g.1 order, and furnished 
wa il ug ut. ami no exertion of the Proprie- 
ty j ;i red to make h is patrons feel at liotue. 
In •!: n w ith the above house is a l.ivery 
.1 w I -! ok d w ith good horses and car- 
i.i _* mi lor the o urge of a laitlilul hostler. 
OLD FRIENDSgg 
IN THE UIUIIT PLACE. 
Ho-rick’s Sugar-Joated Pills, 
The Itkst FAMILY Ca 
Tii *litie in the world, u*el 
l**oi.t> years hy five milt 
> i.Dfsoiu annually, 
al .ve * -givi- -Hlbfuotioo.pon 
11 i. •' niiig ii 
• •mu d by 111*1 principal 
ph\ -i' ms am] surgeon* in 
i!i" I iikui t-k-guuily wait- 
ed with sugar. 
I. rg> I tuxes 25 cent* Are 
It' ■* $1 Full direc- 
tions With each Im,x. 
\\ aim ted superior to any 
I’ll be to ic the public, 
Tali ah a- T.kov r..rvTV, $ 
I I'.ri'l.i Jul 17, 1*H0. S 
T Pr. Herrick, Albany, N i.—*y Hear Unclii':-! 
will. I"i m "ii of the Moliihlful eff-Ct of yopr 
> |. < ''.nil elder daughter. For three car* 
.1 i, 1' ■■■. 0.1 Willi >i billions d •rangemeut of lh* 
x iptio'ing la Iic>i lib. which has been stead 
iluii period When in New Yprk in 
.‘j.iil I I, !—11.1 n-Mrted me to t« si your pills, (laving 
•!i. -! *, i. in ih judgment "f my frh nu, I «*» 
.1 M, -si It'ii ne- k Park, l»rugg|*ts, 
1 I’.iik 11 V Yolk iIn returning Inline weea-wd (ill 
!!'■', •!' III nil: ist- i' I >otir pills, one each 
it II- i|.t .I. no til In her tiTlIugs, complexion, di 
it., >. n— d u- nil. A rapid aid permanent 
I'. I,'-.ill*., has t.eeo !!••• r* -ult We used lr«i 
l-.lll I.V' lni\e- llld -ill her eutiri l> well I colls id- 
rill lino. » .1-1-1 tribal" to yon a* ,t I’liyslrlau, and 
i"i- ■ win ih no .ii" of inducing uni y Iu adop-. you# 
pilk a- lb- ir family rredminr*. 
I remain litar sit with many thanks, 
Yi ur obedient servant. 
S (J. MOltfUSON. 
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plaster*, 
.pain- in.I w ak lies* of the breast, side 
,1 n itjc t’oinpliim- In an equally *h« rt 
't'u... r-| tnau'itnl wlulc bwi .*k in.tM ir 
i*i -ubi Wi ll',, h. i, nconv nienee and each one 
o. u to three month*. IVice 1R| els. 
II-111. k «. Ml III * ■< 1 I'll- MV Kid planters are sold 
*•-, I'lti.gi i* 41 ‘i Merylm '-in all |*»ifs of the 1 mnd 
u ii, e!;.- S- utii Ac ricH, a ml may be obtained 
I by thing for them hy their full name, 
I 'sc liar veil's Condi/iff n Powdtrs 
I fai i/ovr 1 i>rms and ( of/’e, 
IK >r salt by f*. 0. Peek, KH*worth, Me. Pit 1 U III I KU K A l'n Albany. V y L LLA.-1U-11.L’, r am liiiji ul 
II. A. S. 
Tin* Hancock Agricultural Society offer 
the following premiums, for their Fifth An- 
nual Fxhibition, to be hidden on the Fair 
(irounda in KUsworth, S pt. 30lh. and Oct. 
1st, and 2d. 1802 
HORSES. 
Best Stork Horse, £'* 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Best Br*»»iling Mare, 2. 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Best fielding, 2 (Hi 
Second do. 1 (Hi 
Best 3 year old Colt, 2 (Hi 
Second do. 1 (HI 
Best 2 vear old Colt, 2 ini 
Second do. 1 (Ml 
Best 1 year old Colt, 2 ini 
Second do. 1 00 
in i.u. 
Best pure bred Bull om^renr old and 
upward, 3 00 
Second do. 3 (.Hi 
Best bull or bull calf, grade or 
native, 3 00 
Second do. 1 30 
HI LI. CAl.VKS. 
Best pure bred Duibum, 3 00 
Second do. 1 *o 
Best pure bred Devon, 3 no 
Second do. 1 30 
Best pure bred Ayrshire, 3 00 
Sectmd do. 1 3o 
Best pure bred Jens'?, 3 on 
Second do. 1 3n 
jVrst pure bred Hereford, 3 ini 
Second do. I 3o 
rows. 
Best cow pure bred or grade, 4 On 
Second do. 3 (hi 
Third do. 1 00 
IIKIEKRH. 
Best j ure bred or grade 2 year old 
heifer, 3 IN* 
Socord do. 2 *h» 
Best pure bred or grads 1 vear old 
heifer, 3 on 
Second do. 2 on 
Best pure bred or grade heifer calf, 3 on 
Second do. 2 (Hi 
Third do. 1 (H» 
OXEN 8 YEARS OLl> AM* I NDER. 
Best yoke, 3 (hi 
Second do. 4 no 
Third do. 1 U*i 
STEERS. 
Best yoke 4 years old, 3 On 
Second do. 2 on 
Best yoke 3 years old, 3 CM* 
Second do. 2 00 
Best yoke 2 years old, 3 on 
tlvwliU — 
Best yoke 1 year old, 3 «n» 
Second do 2 ,H> 
Best yoke steer calves, 3 00 
Second do 2 00 
TOWN TEAMS NOT LESS THAN S YOKE 
Best team, 12 
Second do S 00 
Best steer team 3 years old and under 
not less than t» yoke, 6 00 
Second do 3 (m> 
SHEET AND WOOL. 
B*'st Buck, 4 00 
Second do 3 * h * 
Best f» Ewes, 4 «h» 
Second do 3 00 
Greatest number of pounds of wool 
from one sheep, statement under 
oath, 25 cents j*t pound. 
SWINE. 
Best White Chester Boar, 4 00 
Second do 2 00 
Best Suffolk Boar, 4 0o 
Second do 2 no 
Biwt Sow and pigs, 4 on 
Second do 2 00 
DR OVINIi. 
Best exhibition of strength, and disci- 
pline of one yoke of oxen, S 00 
Second do 4 00 
Best exhibition «»f strength and disci- 
pline one span of horses, 8 ,MI 
Second do 4 00 
TRIVLM OE SPEED. 
Befit trotting 4 year old Colt, 15 on 
Entry Fee, 2 00 
Second do 10 00 
Entry Fee, 1 50 
Best trotting »• year old colt, 1") 00 
Entry Fee, 2 00 
Second do 10 On 
Entry Fee, 1 50 
Best trotting hors any age, 30 00 
Entry Fee, 5 00 
Second do 20 0<* 
Entry Fee. 4 (Hi 
( The Trotting to l» Mi" H<U,he$t three in 
Jin to Harness] 
Best walking llorsc, 4 OO 
Second do 2 00 
[ first \\ a king, 1-2 Mile H»aty fast ont in 
tiro to Harness J 
All horses to he owned in the County, at 
least 30 days previous to the trial. ¥ 
_____ 
FIELD < Hop*. 
Those competing for premiums on field 
crops must exhibit specimens of the crons at 
the Fair, the specimens to be marked Field 
Crop. 
Best crop wheat 1-2 acre, 4 00 
Second do 2 on 1 
Third do 1 oh 
Best cr»p‘‘Fodder Corn” 1-2 acre, •”* on 
Second do 2 Oh 
Best corn 1-2 acre, 4 00 
Second do 2 00 
Third do } "" 
I test cron of Barley 1-2 aero, 3 no 
Second ao 2 wi 
Best crop Rye 1-2 acre, 1 Second do ** * 
Best crop ol Oats 1 acre, •» on 
Second do 2 ‘Mi 
Rost crop Roans 1-4 acre, 2 <M> 
Second do 1 
Third do ^ 
B i*t crop Peas 1-4 acre. 
Second do 1 bn 
U'*Kt crop Potatoes 1-2 acre, 2 on 
Second do 1 
Best crop Winter Spiasli 1 8 acre, 4 on 
Second (1) 2 
Best crop Carrots 1-4 acre, 2 <mi 
Second do 1 on 
Rest crop Rata Riga 1-4 acre, 2 no 
Second uo 1 on 
Rent crop Flat Turnips 14 acre, 1 on 
Second do 
Best crop Mangolds 1-4 acre, 2 nn 
Second do 1 nn 
Rest crop Cabliage 1-4 acre, On 
Second do 2 (Ml 
iircatcst net income any Held crop *r di- 
versity ol iicld croj* on one ha! f 
ae»cr statement under oath, 8 nn 
Second do. 4 (Mi 
IIOUTH I I.TI UK. 
Fur best specimen of each of the ful- 
!bivinj varieties, 
•tor best five stocks of celery, five stalks 
of rhubarb or pie plant, ten table1 
turnips, t«m table carrots, ten table 
beets, ten table parsnips five ruta 
bagas, ten onions, three beads of 
cabbages, ten tomatoes, tliree Hub-1 
Hard squashes, three musk-melon.', 
tiiree citron trliee pumpkins, six 
oars ot sweet corn. Five dollars arc 
appropriated for distribution in pre- 
mium*. 
pomoux;y. 
To obtain premiums the fruit imu4 rn 
all cases In' raised by the exhibitor, and 
named and labelled. 
The committee to have pow«r to with | 
hold premium-* utiles iuentyrioiL>. 1 
APPLES. 
For best dish of apples, named and 
labelled. 50 
Second do -4u 
Third do :’,l 
For best bnshcl autumn apples, one 
variety, 1 50 
Second do 1 Oil 
Third do "3 
For l>est bushel of winter apple, one 
variety, 2 (hi 
Second do 1 5o 
Third do 1 (ht 
PEARS. 
For greatest variety and best grown 
l’ears, 1 ltd 
I’Ll MS. 
For I e't basket, assorted, v irious 
kinds, named and labelled, 1 On 
Second do 50 
'Third do 25 
•- 
C. RAPES. 
For best American grapes, grown in 
open culture, not less than 
three hunches, nanus 1 and 
labelled, 2 00 
Second do 1 00 
Third do 50 
* CRANBERRIES. 
Best yield of Cranberries on two 
square rods, specimen to he 
exhibited, :i 00 
Second do 2 00 
Third do 1 00 
small Hirer. 
Best Fueeess in the culture of small 
fruit, satisfactory statement 
to be given, 2 00 
RITTER INI' CHEESE. 
Best Butter 10 lbs. 1! 00 
Second do 2 oil 
Third do 1 00 
Any per* si giving satisfactory proof 
of having made the greatest 
amount of butter per cow in 
his dairy during the months 
of Juno and July, d (to 
Best specimen Cheese, not less than 
lo pounds, 2 00 
Second do 1 (to 
BREAD, HONEY, MAPLE StUAU AND FLOWERS. 
For best loaf of rye and Indian 
bread, 1 00 
For best loaf of wheat bread made 
without saleratus, 1 25 
For best specimen of honey not less 
10 pounds, 1 00 
l i reatest and best display of house 
plants by one lady, to be kept 
on ilitritwv ls'^ic '! (Ilk 
O 
Host lloquet, .">0 
Host 10 lbs. Maple Sugar, 1 50 
LADIES MAMKlCrritE. 
bor best variety of fancy and orna- 
mental needle-work, made by 
one woman. 2 00 
For best display of millinery, 3 00 
For best hearth rug, 1 00 
Second do 50 
For best fulled cloth, ten yards all 
wool, 3 OO 
Second do 1 50 
For best flannel, ten yds. all wool, 2 75 
Second do 1 (to 
For best pressed cloth, ten yards, all 
wool, 2 (Ml 
Second do 1 00 
F r best woolen yarn. 3 pounds, 1 oil 
For best woolen yam knit stockings, 50 
For best worsted knit stocking*. (in 
For best knit wooled gloves and mit- 
tens, 50 
lo st lo yds. cotton and word cloth 2 oo 
Second do 1 oo 
For best pound linen thread, 1 oo 
For best 10 yds. of “crash” cloth, 3 00 
MECHANICAL. 
For best wagon, 5 oo 
For best sleigh, 3 OO 
For best ox wagon, 1 0(1 
For best half doz. calf skins, 1 Oo 
F r best sole leather, 3 sides, 1 (10 
For lust upper leather, 0 sides, 1 00 
For best thick boots, half doz. prs. Hipl. 
For l>est harness, 2 oo 
For best ship’s wheel, 5 Oo 
For best exhibition of furniture, 5 00 
For best assortment of cooperage, 3 oil 
For best ox-yoke, 1 (Ml 
For best 10 bunches clapboards, 1 00 
For best 1 M. shingles, Sawed and 
shaved, 1 00 
For best panel doors from 3 to G, 1 oo 
For best window sashes, 1 (Ml 
For best specimen edge-tools, 3 (Ml 
For best set horse or ux shoes. 2 (Ml 
For best suit of clothes domestic 
manufacture, 3 00 
FISH. 
For liest quintal dried cod fish, 2 HO 
For best quintal pollock, 1 5(1 
For best kit mackerel, 1 0(1 
SIDE SHOWS. 
Host Foot Race, 'J till 
Second do 1 (Ml 
(Distance around the Race Course,) 
Best cavalcade of boys under 10 
years of age, 5 DO 
MISCELLA.NEot S. 
Any article not embraced in the above 
schedule, which may lie exhibited, w ill be 
examined by a committee and a premium 
awarded according to its merit. But ex- 
hibitor must attach a card thereto, marked, 
MtSi ELLAXEOCS. 
Awarding < oimnittcc*. 
Bulls, Bull Calves, Cows, Heifers and 
Steers, 
I’. L. Hill, (iouldsbnro, 
A. Rh iiardson, Treinout, 
•Joel Kmeuv, Kden. 
Oxen, Town Teams and Drawing, 
Wm. II. Card, Franklin, 
•fonx Harden, Trenton, 
-Ioseimi fiRiM>t-E, Penobseot. 
Horses, 
Du. Ai.ex. Fci.ton. Bluchill, 
.losEfll Sai ndkrs, Orland, 
II. It. CuNMNiillAJI, Kllsworth. 
Sheep, Wool and Swine, 
II. S. Trevktt, Trenton, 
•John Ai;iistuo.no, Kllsworth, 
Oris W. Herriek, Bruoklin. 
Poultry, 
Fuifn Clark. Ilancoek, 
J>. < t. Tin KsTON. Sedgwick. 
.Vs no premium has been offered for 
Poultry, live Committee can award such 
gratuity as tlvey may deem cxjiedieut. 
Trotting, 
K. II. 11 isef.lv, Kllsworth, 
J. B. Bradley, Bucksport, 
K, I. pARTIIItXiE, Orland. 
Harden Crops, 
R. If B. Moon, Hancock, 
Cai.vin Kinoman, Waltham, 
Sam 1 Babs.jn, Brooksville. , 
Fruits, Flowers, Bread, lloney and 
Su_u r. 
Bfv. S. Tennky, Kllswortli, 
Sum. Merrill, Surrv, 
Mus. .1. 1‘. Lanoinin. Kllsworth. 
Manufactures and Fannins Implement*. 
John I,. Moor, Kllswortli, 
John (I nant, Bueksport, 
S. I’. Dowel, Franklin. 
Ladies Manufaetures. 
Mils. Sum. \sson, Surrv. 
Mus. Sam'i.Si'KIN :er. Franklin, 
Miss F.lizaiiltii J wtvi-, K.Is. 
Butter and Cheese, 
J. B. I*earl, Dedham. 
Saai’i. Dittos. KIBworth, 
d. B. .Johnson, Sullii .01. 
Field Crops, 
Charles Jov. Surry. 
K. Silsiiy, lid. Aurora. 
John 1'arsons, Kastbrook. 
Fish, 
II. S. Boynton, Trenton, 
Pan ill K tu mi.. Mt. Desert, 
I loti hi Di Ki 11 n Treinont. 
Miscellany, 
B <i. AV. DoiHii, Bluehiil, 
J II West, Franklin, 
D. F M ari 11>, K len. 
Jesse Dittos, Kllswortli, 
John F. Lamihon, do. 
Charles Jov, Surry, [ Trustees. 
M At. TiioMrstiN.W. Trenton | 
A\ m. II, Saiihem, Sedgwick, I 
Col. J. IV. Jones, Marshal. 
A. M. G 1.1 iioen. Secret a rv. 
Kllswortli, Aug. I’tith, 1 ni',o 
JOlH’lUVI'IMi, 
twatij ami promptly ** x at !h< \tur.i. i\ On; t.‘ 
PETERS’ BLOCK. ELLSWORTH. ME. 
\l’i want 
If PRINTING, f an} .!rifHi t< >ur t 
l-«r d'-ing Mich »ork We have -t ,,| ^«t .irru.- 
Printing •*fti«f!» in Pattern 'i.»t >•-. and are >■ 
rri’' H»t aiC new material. Ilnr- ture we f cl culiJnt >.I 
giving •UliluK'.i <11 Ui ail iS*' v 
Prompt attention given to all orders for printing 
BOOKS. BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, ORDERS OP EVS, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
I’AM I’ll LETS, BLANKS, 
A I> DR ESS Kf*, V ID »• R Of M ES, 
CIRCULARS, I.AI LL'. Ac. 
Hill* of all kinds Elicit as 
CONCERT, PLAY, 
STEAMBOAT, ST A OK, 
AUCTION, SHOP, 
MOOD, MILK. 
BILLS OF FARE, IN A ITATION v A ., K 
raids furnished printed, Mich ns 
BUS IN ESS C A UPS. WKHI'IN'i C A RI •?. 
APPRESS ( ARPS, WSITINU CSKPS, 
I‘. ALL CARPS, Any size required. 
St»ine New and Pretty styles. 
In entering. ■ >.! ».»ni|«I*‘and of card and s.i\* 
.V'U<n will R- ga trrnli*-1. 
W« are prepared t>> attend R. at! orders for Printn. 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
and all other kiud* of PLAIN <-r FANCY PRINTIN'. 
We «hall endeavor t*' give good -ati»f o ti.»n in >f 
al*-.\ e work, and h-'je-l » ree- it ve ifi. patronage .,j 
public. 
Orders Ay Mail atti ndid to at 'n< •. 
SAWYER A BURR, 
Proprietors. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 14th, 18C2’ 
We Keep ou hand, and f r 5alo 
ENVELOPES, 
EXTRA LARUE, LETTER and NOTE, of various qiial 
i itle* ; 
\\ EPP1NU, plain, fancy and the J* test large size. 
PAPERS, 
j in great variety, both ruinl and unruled, %.ich a* 
I'K.MY. 1»IIST. Al*. LETTEK. FHENdl; 
COMMERCIAL N'»TK. finest quality linen, at. 1 
Cheaper qualities ; 
KKE.VCII NOTE, plain and tinted; 
WASIlINtiTOX M El» AI.loN. a nice article ; 
Mol Ni V Kit NON NuTE, various six*- 
BILLET Ac Ac.; 
INITIAL PACKET.”\ with Envelopes t- march, 
in just SU' h packages a- are convenient tor La- 
dles or taenlleinen. A u* article, m at as a 
pin and fashionable; 
BILL 1IE\L> PAI’KU, ruled with wi le heading 
ENVELOPE PAPEK. plain and colored ; 
TI.-SI E, pink and whit** 
| 
C A R D S : 
Of anr 9 required, and •*( the various qualities, v;/ 








< AKD-UoA I*,D 
of :h- same qualities. 
j 
BLANKS; 
W. have the f >llo».njj Dank* on hand and f-r mIo 
I DEED?4 >l*.rt” ».*•. Warrantee, Quit *'hum ,Aduni.<-tra 
! t*»r'* and Town Treasurer’* 
mi tL JCSTD'E’S Writ*, Complaint and Warrant. 
>IIEKIKK> Attarhment, real ami |«-r*onal) 
* ERTIED'AT Eg, ifu|»er\i*«.r’s, K Committee and 
Town Clerk’s, ami < Vrtiticau * of M.<rri.ijn 
Writ Rood*. |t«*|4evin II -nds. Justice'sTrustee Writ, <’i 
Utlmi to Creditor, Rill of eah-. 
) Town Orders. Rills of i.admc. Draft*, etc etc etc. 
All other.- oupphvJ to order 
lie til CHECK Fit ICO tints: 
In er>*,do|«cs, .ill neat and cornf«»<*t, to send by 
mail. A *RW tiling, and very cheap. Call and 
ace them. 
SAWYER Si BURR, j 
1 TRiPPLE REMEDIES. 
I 
Cur',s (Vuch-. Co'ds, Achmft. Bronchial 
Compl and .'.11 Thr it Irritations 
loading to Actual Consumption. 
11s -■ !!(■•'• Ill ifl 'itoo -V A 
l»r-*ilu. « :»in! :< it tt \\ ail <•! It 
j*l *:i r- r*«:« iritli it,? tri that H may I- u«->1 
rv.r> ||..n» riMrmit. T >• f from'.!. I-i’.—1 
hii‘1 i<* t* rr ’i \\ Hi>. rt v- r, v. <*14 a»< ani it4 iniiriu 
iti*4, j1’ « in br t! •-’“oipair 'r-.m I?).* rr.i l!* a. I 
t»»*- ).'»'• «- * 41 tr»*i it,any .»« v» ttmv 
V k m t: m, -n •’ »y. n I -mi bid 
'}■!< !l 1 l-J Hi.HiI » HI 1 U ; !• a> 
i 
\ 
I I'nr*'* a!! (V nr- 
/ 
v ..*•«■* /) > H... •. :'. a! t>*i r--r <<f all 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor 
i T* « •■•hi }*: t-r !-lr* .-•* all mtuuuicatkwa. 
■ I’r » .1!.,: r- a N ail 
} -'iuiii >•! I'uf vi ,*■ rk --t j;enuus- 
11 k & At P v 
C. O. P*.fk, Ktt«worth Park a 11 kW.t! 
.1 .till >• .. ;i. .1 M ■- 
W I. kill. P. ■ t .■ r.- '..VI ... N .'.'lilt* 
I 1 1 It 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
i s <; *2. 
A. T. JHIison 





ever fraught into i H-w. :th. at 
liolrw:i!«» jiikI 2t« cn). 
r 
I i j -• -«■ ■ 
w. • thi* 
S.-Vi n vt ar*'I X! < j. HCO In th- hn*ines« in i 
worth, v I' ? im t understand t «• want*- t thi* 
Community; a mi ?: ankful hr ; a-f favor.*, an i th. 
"fill > lenci f the f.-u : : ■ 
I merit and r> •. .• a .titiaui! the v-tue. 
t t li k found the 1 lowing 
article? 
F.Nia.isn. naiNt'iii 
of »U n. .ii.-l 
i■ rt:. ns. .Air an cMi;..-:vi a.— ilment ■ f 
a 
gt o* with a c mpUte Hr rtmint | 
Pantaloon (aootls, 
1 All •: u‘i. h will be ma lc up to urd r, .-<dJ I v 
th-- piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large .-i -k f "i ’: _• A -‘uni?- ■ < N !h in \ 
a' «*v-r< -at*. K: k*. a k* < I hi 
* 1 ’ants and Y« rti-. *-1 all the in -t la-... naide 
style.*. 
... li.m.l lu'rlv.iac a-*t-rtment of Ih'Y:*’ 
CLOT 111N«J, and a large jl>*ek «..| 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
among whi- li are >hirt.*, 1 ..-«»in<. < liars, <»lo\c» 
l*rae«s. liandk*ir* !iiefs, Cravat*, M.-cks. 
I am prepare I r make up garment* in th» 
lute-t style, warranting -1 fit-. ..r f, ." 
1 lt.t. ’• •! .: -n t: p. •,.■ iple, v u. -<•- 
.pi. i\ '.II. a!k !• n* 1 ** *- a; 
*,* let' u ■: ■’ / »/ .. jo'/ i' 
r r.wn:.. .. ,* „„ 
I'l M IN'* .■ n-. at it So'tH'e an i iti the late-t 
style-. 
if f> T >'.•:• tied at w’n .-ale pr>* -. 
\\ :itil«-<i — In \% <»rl% in s|i<»|». 
A. T. JELLISON. 
L!I « rth. Apr.: 11, W J. 1 
'■Mil; U d*T 1 f,-*'!: -• I;, th I !■ -■ 
■ t s V .. 




\y in don I 'ramr* 
Ac., Ac. 
A’.*••, m icliinery fur 
Planing Ptnnbcr, 
hard or soft. PI•»• ;• ■? and 1‘ittir/ Oa).board* and 
preparing M- ui imj- t all dr-, ri| Weal*., 
kvj a dl*! 'A\N *iti?iy iati» n. 
In Di t-cti n w:.h the above buine**, we still 
continue tu manufacture ti.e celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
W« I that ftl! work entrusted 
i to our can shall ut vxv. uted jr- Muptly aud jn ;4 
w rkmii-lih. m.i,. r. 
Particular utU:.’in: -.aid t rdera from out 
town. 
S/t 'J) at 1 'in,try !l Filing, U* .</ Sid <j 
I m n IIIi r find g 
IP F. THOMAS A Co. 
Kllsw rth, J.m. 24, 1861. 1 
U r. TH- MAI J. .!• MAH C, |J BA11T< N 
3f ★ 
To Horso Owners. 
llr. Sweet’a Infallible Linimant tor Horses 
i- uMl ii aled b\ ai.\ in nil ease* >•{ laiu- tu aris- I 
\ng l*oin >pra *. bruise* or wrenching, its etf t 
i- mi.-: il a i '.-••rt a n. I la me*.' r S (idle • lall*. 
"crateius, Mat .Vo., it will a iso cure speedily. 
u in and Piiicl ne may r _■ easily prevented arid i 
! cured in thtir incipient stages, but confirmed ca- 
se* arc be Mid tile J..i*>i|.ility .>t a rr-.-V .. art.— 
\o va-c i-t the h..i t, ii..never, is so lesj* rate ur 
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, 
and it* faithtul Apphe*tion will always rtMiovc the 
lauuencss. and triable the hur.-e tv travel w ith 
comparative ease. 
Every h r*c wuer should have thin remedy at hand. l>.r it.* timely u>“ it the first appearance <•! 
latm- iH's w*il e!f tuaJly prevent tbo*e i'enuida- 
blc diseases incutluned, to which all h >rse.* are 
liabi •. aud iv i' ll ider .*•> many otherwise valu- 
able horses »rIv n MthltJ--. 
told by .ill UcuUj*. «now)y2b 
1 111I ret : I : .1 
■ t n w it .» ew t 
rntxiTTiu;. 
t oth*>r with n great variety vf 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will fell at !• w | rices. 
Downer s Patent H. mmer and Sheid, 
t ‘T lnr.it u £ ; j r:'r 'J \ c, r, 
J"l:ri\.i 1 IThT.-ITn \S ■ *UK ..f all ku.ls 
liul.O Ultii IH-iltucs. Ill; i ■it'yjlilfU. 
i Q 
■“—* I—" 
‘X All f tin ah •■•• ••:. will It- U ^ 
X t'il.' Al*. y 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
IV ... f M *tht Klhm th i: ... 
I'll,™. rt!i. M»v I, ]m J. I.', 
WOOL CARDING 
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